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Y1d. The i carcl1an octr • 
ca. q111veral ~ ot Chi o re•• • 
n c,_n"S•• . G. r 1 lt~l 
Chi o • Ul. 1916. P• Gl • 
• 
aoi-e 1ntonai ve •• o~ t & aane land . poil'lted 01..it hn this cou.l.<1 com. 
out a.a £ollcrni 
ln th• 4•t• 
r e gredea of l.ana 
ppluat Gn of la r 




th• L'i C1lGh• l# 
to ~, u . ·*•" ~ n ~~t~~ ~ s>eh ~a to 'e e!r 
p~· otion ort~ whi •t rntno• . 1n • s-e-. t:..he ther in.• 
staJ,Llents brln.:. rplws or r•'lt . l n •i er o se the 
in or c<tlti at-on ie t •t&ii• 1.n 9rod>1ot1on whor (Ill 
the n~ retu.r . o lat.or and p1tal are ••.<:: red. T. 
rgin 18 caid to be 1ntene1..,. 11hen ptJOrttr 1a.n4 b. ruorted. 
to, it 1a e id to be lnta."l.81-n .ore ~pi l nnd laboi-
a,n ap~ll•tl w:td!ln"" l••• ta onble conditiom · the> tter land . 
! lf't•l'CJ'lee• ld o:p r , a.rid hen a dU't•nnt1el reC:am., 
M'IJ?1 though all lan.d •ro ort_ginalq or the --=- qual t • 
s:ei pl eised t t r nt conld an-t• r • 1-uatiClfl 
•• well u t m dit eJl"e?10eo in uallty. i ll tratod. by oo i e-rt.n& 
ooncentric areaa a rkot polnt: . All the produce- ia eold tbe. 
t that t~ the more dutant land 
eportatlon, and t 1e lti · tor m•·t 
reim rsed Eor th •· 
, 1n & ~~ e le cu tom playod 1n n.n praetl o. 
id: 
•••• enewr nt• of all k1n4a do b,. th• o<.lltivator 
leh hm a margin beyond ttJ& nooanarle:a ~t 111'• ~of' h and 
7 .. 
•hall 
ra ot th• eoll" int t th a leo 
ta hlcll :ve eu. on ~. • 
• i carcU.an thoor • or r t 
lob haa 1 tt.n carJ.oerni~ ta tenar~y pnat1cea 
1n t • la• an 
1 rt in da int l ratea. A "•r cf" wrl n ln the 
r.:.e 1 ha.Ye potnted 0 crop a ratea tend to be unttons 
owr t:ntire atat. d p1:te wide ftr t produ v1 of 
lan • 
:an all , 1 
Ltd . lS"S• 
• ice . Co •• 
8 . 
J . lehorn ln 1938• :1n reporting a study e o~ landlord-
te:mnt h l t>• ln thr .. a outh.rn I townihit"' round t h&t ttte 
• bare ot • un~tom n~l~H cf tho • be ot t i 0 .. 
ot the relattve pr odUot1Tity of the • oil. that 1n all • 
tew cu .. tho land1or4 rece1 wd o...~lt or thG corn crop, ed on tte 
1n ,. h1• • ,.. fittb• rd . no adjuatmcte 
in otrer ;)t"ovtaiom we" t13d• e• oaaea wf1er"° the land lcrd' a 
«!l&J'e cl' the corn orop a.a loH one-llal.t. re• h OllfeWl" • 
·~· .ow .... in eoll proct.ic-t.\•1 ~,. 
corn crop 
J • ' • llilll'l:!el 1n 1n"N• t1r,.at1iu ta. t:.nn.aYiMF in Palo Alto OOl.ln.t:Y • l 
in 1928• fttM)hed a dU't•n:nt oonoluaton u to tho iarm.r 1n 'llh1ch o~ 
abere rent,... e.4ju~ to diff•rwnt lewle ot .soil ot1vl • 
reportedi 
to be a t'atr~ olo.e rel&tion bet.en th• aha.ft 
of oorn t.1ftn u rent and the t)tpe ot 1011 an the fan 1rbioh 
atf •cte ti. yie l<W . Th• grain •hAre t-anaa wen located on & 
aoil :i;ap and l t _. tow::id i n general. vlth th& exo-9pt1on 0£ 
tbe. ttn•ca rented by the ~t9 "'10 Wl"'9 Nlati•• ot the 
landlord•• •that t.M fa..n:29 ocoup1ed bJ' tenP.nt. g1~ o~halt 
of the 60rn u r.nt were located on e i.th•r ~"• fort11o r eb•wr 
or Clal'l on • 1.lt l~ ~on or an well drai ned bottO'Jl tan~ . llbll• 
J . ram t.mnr in 
~n I o., 
l.Al3..dlord• t..oant rolati.on-
• 8ul~ 512. 19~8. 
• 
l 
l t ls intaJ'Mt 0 ·at 
e in tb• • le•• wt'-
iatlon 1n o •. It • hou d be e 
that Sohl 16 a 1 r ~ t. • (titteeu) 1n 
et on. I a • 
• 
1 • awl :!J' tt 
t t?J. • ta.r r nt.d in '1aeour1 i o ar. 
l or too los in pr • or both. to le&• 
tozi 
rator cd also ;QOlised that 
• n ida le int b111ty 1 t • "nt betwt .. n t ot 






• 1 • 
• t •1•. 
tenu o<mdi ti am 
• • lflS'7 • 
10 . 
~i:aenW. Tb9 ,41Yl•1an ~ produot .... to b4t baaed t ar 
re on the P"-1-lln.& 1-uin(; tense ot the C<m:1UD1ty than 
on~ .count. d•t.mln.tion of the eontrlbution to pro~ao­
t1on ot the lalldlol"d a.n.d te:r.aet . l 
l t e.'O'.lld be 1se4 that t ht.• inveat1r..ati on inYolve4 tbe etate 
ot l!Uao"1"i 'rather than 1.. ' but that ot the 8: f'orcea tendt 
tow.rd 1nfl• nb1l1ty m rental raw. in £ i.aeour1 also ar. at wol'k 1A 
Iowa. 
n ae:tme to it• cona1derable &g,.emont amonr; t ho.e who ha.W 
tudied lea•1 o-~048 1n ~ to 1ntluitllit: "'n~ ratea 
ot cU.ffeNnt l~H••l• ot t e 
RO'.'le•r. ot'tter 1111"ffttreton tbat there hae b een a 
de finite -+<-~ tes • -populat i on inoret.aed alld 
poorer l&D1 • thl • u 1n aoool"cknoe with i i oardo•• 
tb•on ot reJlt • 
.re.. P. G,...nlaw 1n n.'91ew1llg c~•• 1n •hare :rent• t1noe 1900 
found • 
dttnoing 1n l ea. by 1900. The ·adftnce llll• 
been s;.radual e.:id i rregalar but; in general 1t hu b" n tra:tJ 
on.-th11'd to two-fittb• t o one• half or the Ut'Op with • ~ore 
or 19•• proportional ouh rent tor the hay &lJd pe.atur e laid. 
b:L recent ttae• tt.re i.. b••n 1c=o teut:t.noy to cba.rge ..u 
.add11"1oJ:Jal r •At on tho f&n!9ted. Thi• type ot r•nt ia 
n peol&lq 1.mp<>rtant i..oau•• 1t 1• t.'w dominant ~ 'in l 0111& . 
l t ind1oate• • &lao . t.he teDdeno;y f or a l&rter propcrt1on o~ 




l"ellt. ..:o. M r • AXi>• ~ta • 
1ncrrea•e in t a rm t.n-
a-i1 . A~Oll . Towa. Ion ~te 
11. 
road •pea "' ' t he pro!ll 1a one ct 
to t~ nd othol' taotore han br 
• 
upon • 
t and C.t o ._.,,~-­
t o et thft• a . ii'"'"..a • 
... t t • 
va.r1 •• 
• 
l• it ld be cUtt lt to de 
lDr do xlst. 
d •t ed that te 
e o ld noeive 
or t produotln 
le P • • of 







ion •i11 a l•o • 
e&l"S ' " had 
.• l • 1 a&""-
8 01.11 be de 
t1tut.d an 
it be 
t1 to tenant 
lated 
... u . 
t&l N ard.lff• 
iahlflG ti ct 
equal 
tot e 
-ch ftrl .. 1n 
to the 
12. 
tor h1a cau1.tal !)nd labor on l rin.'1 o~ dif!'ero:nt ¢..&l 4ty and to 
\he l.ndlor4 tor h1• 1nwst'::XJ:lt in l.&ntt ot d1ttere-nt produetinty'. 
1.ml prodnot1:d.t1•• of th• teant'• oap1tal ~ labor. uwml 
llty# ahould. b9 equal en lan4 of' different lewla of aoil 
produot1v1ty an4 tho 1-tdloJ"tP• return •hoald TU)' nth the degl'H ot 
produotidty o!' the land. tt th4t origlml. bypoth&•l• ta 'ftlld. 
extent to which th1a condition doe• not •xl•t will reileot Uwqua.litie• 
1n leaaing lll'&etiou. 
In order w ma.a the•e oocpar1aona i t 1• nae9ffa.r,y t.o aubtraot all 
of tM tenant•• eo.ta, ttolua1ft ot rent9 labor Eld eap1t.1 oh&Z"&A • 
hie return per acre and t o eubtnot the la?ldlord' • coeta w1 
uoeptlon 0£ intereat .on the oa~1t.al 1D'9Ut»<1 itl lAnd tro::t tr. retarm 
1ob Mi nue.1v.e. C()mparl•om oan then 'be tiade between tbu• rea14!.lal 
quant1t1 ... 
-- • l>J'O or sl'l1 f"u t.h• di 'rle J. on o f' r ,.,__ tbe la.na• 
NJd tenant tbrou&h time b eialla.r in • 02J:0 rupeota tc tbD one ot 
alloo-.tlan ot ~ on lam or ditteNnt qu&llty .• but i • OOC?Plloat.d 
bJ' a ~r of 'tl\rl&ba tacton. A number of fore.• iOlig,ht act tc bring 
1n divlaim of i-.turna between the ten&nt Lad landlol'd-. 
imrea .. d 1.noo:aw. on the pt~ or t."18 oonauz:ier oan 
oau•• an lnol"M•• in d:e::and and hencw. a r;nater total r.turn to ttw 
ran. lik..i.e• e~~.i- 1n pro1'uct1on •111 1ncrea•• th• ... turn to the 
.. Whole. The a.llooatl on or tbit lD.cl"'ff.lod r.w.rn, bet'lflNn t 
lS. 
s~ • e· P?l · at 1 1- n la•t~ t eupp ot th& 
ta.ctor• the tenant con • re • l t1c . i t ld • that U. 
1 reued retum the ti e.• a 1~ reoo1 n d would aocr.. to the land• 
lord. e U'tent to uhloh th1• • 1.tuati on preuU..- and th• et •.ot 
1ut1 o l ftlcton p t d1Ti•1on o~nat1tute eeco · d pa.rt 
• • OW'f91"t la.o ct data 1*• a .,,. 




1'be bulk or tho data tor t 
• le s l"fty • 
r • eetio •..,. -vlait 






- .. .,. tr a avera • oi&e C'OUnty or U 
1n propo:r l on or c 1ff ot ot ~r •u••· rter ••O'ti 
at N:'lO.O• - <ll'Mt t • r 
• .... 
e t l •el ctec! !'or • • pt. . total r r a r1 11nlral 
or about •' 
r ce t • le. 
t.,. I 
er " e1tl r t.b ope ,. 
111ar ~ .. . I t at 
m; re.tor • in• r1 ·ted t o eu atltu.t. 
•• 1 recorda2 
• 
l 
• •en , t&ti•ti 1 1avn•1 • l on or .. ... • ey r or 
ob W Ia . t gr . • ta. 1. ~. l u . 
2Tbat typo or lease i oh nnt• to-r both • re o • crop oiid far 
aaah. &werally tor nnt on and paatu" la.n • 11111 be "f• rred to 
in th!• •tu y a• a orop •hare ••••· t 't i • • t1 • a.ho lbtd tbl 
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ac ec le wer •ole ct d t -0 r thla e tud. • tw.>.-.. a .he l • on er~ 
ehe.re tum. •re i no lete and • cUJoarded -end date. tro!'a en>p •ban· 
operated by .. pe~r could not u d. -, t • •l tn.t!. 
ire de a total ot 189 r•c rda • ••l lable tor uee 1n stu4y. 
s rta.P ta r-o o • "1••d th •in•• 
aaa in ! otta or t <> rt&S.n ot 
th• 1 mple rv.y data. • ~be rea l ta ob 
:blis-hed d tro. th D1 v1•1on or tand •·oo.n oa ot the 
nnir"Mttt of ri ltt 1 1.;aonOl\ic• ._. • na o •r to ••"8 •• a 
n-11..++-r - '011 e<r.:>.e no -•iom dl"ll ~. o n " 1 •19 
o:' e !:\ >lo W'"'Ve)' fares . • the aa pl• rv.- • tb 
1ee an t ~ l.Ulpab d ter 1Al tr 111Y-•1un ot 
conatit-.ited the <lat.. \IP which th 1tu4y ot a •hare ....... ~ ....... 1 ntee 
on la d n c" ,,.,. H .,, • 
In rder to e :J~Y . ich cl '-"&• 1n to olo ln 
agr 1ou J. re ah1 in d• re r.tlected 1n orop sl".are re l 
to 01• t • dlonta 1n t owity ~• de . ehe ~l• 
all the landlorda tn e c ounty 
b i •. Th• 4a t h1a •• 
l l·uos for tt:t• tion oi' t e •t\•dy ot r nt • 
• 
!WO PRCD· CTlV TY 
~ld be oknltiod • to produotiv . • 
pr "t1n· 1 C.ti:lf; in r apttota 1 • 
t U.d i.Jld1eat1c;n of -the prcxtuati ty o~ the hnd 
lt Ct')1Jll! ha 
e.o d oats o.r corn nd e~t:.:t it tha.e orapa had been eet.cted t:o 
lnt. •l di of the a&rn yieli' a• ind•x ot le r oductivity or ti. 
~or • i11 this otudy 1 .de: ment to 1arg• daz l'lle upon unti'on!l'-
of ther CC''nd! t om t. troi~hout t etll • If in con-
d tto .s ror no wore nmm: lly vorablo uutavorable t pe.rtlo• 
ular· ctl • ce rn yield 'tlOllld tond to ref lect di1'ferencee in 
&rOrdnc condi ti m tat :.or n th• nro.doat1vl • ot th& l&nd .. 
rtunate.\l , h~•r• 1n.! o dlt1one tor 163' S.n th& at&-~ o-t 
.Loa n at. uuiwraally favorable. r• no 0 e. areu 
ot Jail darag• ol' drought and the •tat. r o<hioed a com orop whi 
._. tho lupat o ncord ·np to t . '.t -t.1 " 111 f!9 -.. • dr. th 1n ta 
tall llhi teq la.te to a.f'f'eot ~fl eropa a nn gl'OWi 
eeuo · ._.. et ht w lon~er tl n th l "' d !11nety ... 
n ntJ u oent et t.h corn . ropa ••oaped troet d ge . 
is. 
oo t we 
&W 
r the yi ld ot .a crop with i t an aw • 
t pr cd ~t1v1 ty dex t or • ob tar.I. e •lue 
't' aon ot land 1 not .. 1' pe•s1b le batia upon 
he r o etivit y . fo'I' 
ineo tho • 
• land 
ueett l o. 
t l: r -.: a la • role 
d d1e-
ad nt r r uo J.~ • 0 ·ro land 
valuo per aero 1111. ht o 1n a i. ft pol"ti on or p&• r• and 
·t • t h!• 11 1 d r aon. it 
th .r~ucth1ty of the orop n.1 . ence,, 
crop land i n f ld tem 
to have a. lover product1v1ty i ndex t ban 1ta <}U.Allty actunlly ju.tltied. 
t .., 0 bl)-
~lid inrllcation t produot1Yi ct the l ed. 
-·~~~-----------------------~·--..._,--~----~----~~--------
ta e 
en u.aed as the 1ndes. 
to lAftle ot So l t'OJ ot171ty 
• 1 t !. myod 1nto tbt 
three l'Qlp8 on the 018 of" 
?le wre 
y!e1d . are N~•rra4 
to b rwa.tt.r- u 
t1' roap oontc. 
1oh th fa we 
Dlv.i.aion 
h h , 
t • 
d t~ b to about tb atate. 
the c • .n the n'.tlord 
nw .. ~ ot • 0 eror ot ~ to 0 oh pa 
t 
land ord.e 'tor ta 
•ri& ill ty 1n le 
i !" ~ ccr:rpt.r a.ona r t urna o am 
ot .a vola o~ terti li are to h l!lflC1 • 
•l i• & go i ndication ot 
• 
no 1b1 t. . or m • . l"G contt ti er.a • F.or 
r:o u 
Tb 1chedulea dS.d not oonte.in ~ inform.t1Cll! en the t ot t.e 
rental a the. lord nt. ae o 'oaww,., 
thi• the th& a.:iount ot ea orop ~o! s inola d. 
~ erop e ch ro 1.-. ccnld be 
f of' • i. i. d 'T1e1on. I1: e.heuld 
20. 
tab • l . D191ie 1on ot aorn and oata betwiil~ te. nt 
ord on the l.aD ta tn tb n le 
t tlf' J Corn ' t • • o~ t ' J 
' fa nt ; lend lo • tenant t t.andlord 
l ~ = : t. • • 5 ;. ~.n 
• t-1:. t!l. o ' .. 2 
I ml ~ 49 ir3 ' 60. 9 t • 
l t ct dt'Ji eion ot orn,p, nd tenant ~ .. _.......,. 
iT aio ot el' th• m-op ah l ... .• h\.• l 
unite 
1wn by tb te t tor ront.. 
• ?' t • nt ~corn 
.ml. • 
d.1T1-sion 0£ e oat crop than 1D tho divle ion ilf th• corn OTOp. n 
here th.on doo& not appear to ot 
the 1 rua • of' th eo1l. fi1'tha er the 0 t orop -· t • rent. t: le 2 • ri1t08 te 11 et · .e lt.J sea. 
21. 
Table 2. s o.t t• .of ~ crop •bare lees•• 
on tho f, in the a ple8 
I COJ'D I Oata 
' •r • r • ttmer a I Owl' t one-hali" h lt acr.io-halt ~ftha d'U'tha a rirtb8 
• • 
: 5 5 0 t 0 60 20 
I • ~fi t I S7 18 1 a GO 0 I a 16 19 
I I 
a rd t o t 




t sed the ·~l 8U"f11 
data ftther e •a t.a' •n f'ro the 194.0 oenaua b7 
the Di'riai on of land ono 109 ot th• u ot Agr ! l'blr&l c oe . 
ero an a total or S18 rarme in th • le but the c4 by which thq 
farm re d1Ylde into olus•• 
en. a re of crop given nd the ca1h rent 1d r acre. I t •houl~ be 
point.a out hef"O thAt the •ban or th orop 1 a weighted ave • or &11 
the crops grown on tho £arm. . I n lcu.latine'; th• cuh rent tho total 
U\OUnt ot caah ront paid ._. dinded by th total ore• in tho ta not 
in oro • i • t n i olu ad r d•• lot• rent 
u ordim.rily nm. paid and aoe ta f or the •eem.i l y Los r nt p r a cre 
a.a th• table. 
22. 
able 3. G data on erop • ln I 
olusit ea b7 1 build. •• 19'0~ 
Value ot • • i I Shue i • 
laud 8c a Ave ; Vall.lo fCorn J'i•ld 1 or or • r eemi~ rent 
buildq• • &01'199 tpe1' aorea par acre a.it>btech crop tpet' 4-0N 
w cro ~ , • aa.wpg• 1 land • 
1 . 10 ~ 11. 1 ' 1. 00 159 21 48 . " l . f 7 131 es fT. 9 SS 1 . 99 
169 S'7 ,7.1 6() l e.SS 
i"/ •7 0 
lat t ! 2. 39 
117 50 61 • 
169 ,., 65 ~.29 
'203 47 G-5 1-97 
1 S. M 
~00 ... 6S ~.04 
25~ 66 68 s.1s 
4 • 0 $9 0 . 61 
*Thi. data a teeured fro prl'Va cot"Mapondanco e1t..~ o. 
Agricult l o •ta Db1a 1on ot tand 1oa, U .s • ..,...J.,.,..,L:..£ 
Agrioultural o O?Aioa. 
'Ille eh ro or th orop wn • to be h.1rly unito and th.ere-
8.a.e not &P:>O r to bo any co on t yi•ld or corn and the 
per o.nt ot or 
ar to y a blghor oaeh rent per acre. ~. 
t e cr•11t:1 of t • y and ! • undaubt.dly 
hi~ rt an on the low-pr uo · "' ta. • I t thil differ nee i n qu;ality 
o."1 th bib r y ie ldi land. I f ·thi• da re arrayed in a ~itte nt 
OU l y e re • l l.n pointi out t N l ati 
• hip•, l &rrr·• hittt bet.en pro&iotiTi.ty of land . ~ th.o aha.re. of • 
o-r.op g1'"-D by ~ ·tenant. In 1.te p,..e.nt form. 1t • .._ w eu at.antiat. 
• evi ~ ...- ds=- 1n in 1-ca ~ that pr~ ctt'Tt n o ol"Op 
ro t • o the rental ehAroa. • pU" 
1a potn.ted out in table 4. 'l'bo d1at1not 1on 
1U' 1n N J"'J t o corn 
table: ' · ll~ld of com aha ot oropa on 378 
I wop •bare rentea ~ s uleate4 
t, th• 09tJIJt11 
c 
Fl.ti~ o£ i rent --~~;;;;;.;-...:..;;;..;;;.--_. ......... 
.. 
' Share aaJStu 
Crop •hanu 
• 
19 51. l -
Out er & total or 318 f S"•Ferr to in th ta le only 19 reat: 
for othor t."le.n o,co... lt o orn rop 4'.nd all 19 ol t.n 
oom ~eld . h 1 a. iS 
• 
'99 e \10l'Zl yi•ld hlle th~ae 1*t1oh 00!:· OJld the h1 eat ront in the 
•bare oaa.h group 'ftt the lownt avenge rn yield. 
Thi• data t 
eoauae \ t h 0-0 
atantlAto • at 
th• dU'fennt l e 
~ tJ • D1Tia1on ot t.nd oncmiae 1a not pre:a•ntitd 
l u•ift 1n itaelt b t rather in en effort to aui.-
e nclua i r e &chod. elscrnn.N 1 atud7. 
id 
tor 
o productivity tho pal't : eh t 
1n ~ 
determino th 
....... ,<&. .... •• te d be ilrct .. ti ·atad. 
caeb rent played 
l n order to 
ria~ion 1n r ent i d tar. land 
1 wla of oroc!Uotirt an atte t was 
y and :na.aturw la'U tum • 
landlord. ere d 'beon an e l t i on ad• or l t at the t. 
25 .. 
1 
w.• riado c4 t • i-•ture le.nd. Dy aubtl"llot the eh rent tho t.mut 
~ d fr the TIP.l • of the e t.i and hay lo.nd he noe1 d the t 
d rer th& ~r1v1le·• ot r nt 4 " over nd abo~• ~ ~ • r ot t 
arop be w doter 
aorea wn. labellod • and 11 to b~ r ~erred to aa ~oh h -
after in this die 2 a l.on. rn both tbs· e.nd 1 gr oap the aot\lal 
rent ~d nt l••• than th~ ,,.lue or • t"e l 
!'"eooi.,.d . Con.e•q • tly tor t oae two r a 
neta U v. QU.Ml i t;;. 
• 
• bl• 6 • .... paid. on crop acres 1n oaeh ront 
cm e.nd paature landa 
a Total t 'fot•l a Value ot bay• s • 





? . 089 
G. 816 
oaah rent 
id i'or tbe 
l•• be 
the 
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~,Ai .. .a.tl.on i • 
rent.era 1'111 
• oper-
1ahed vo o.~• to 
0 t 
atar e 
ta ti \10 , Ve U y r 
an't equhalonti to the 
h- ~ 1 d. ul t i 
- a \nto r -'<luot1cn. 
lt1va'tion 1• t • 
ren~ t bott•r lftnda ai-1an 11 
Ji•ld u poor.tr and pooNr land c 
pl"loe• or • roduota . •lnc• 
a r nt. 
.. ot tno"' • 14& dttrereuoe 1n 
t ion 4 eoanae ct ria 
at •Q l the r glml 009t of 
47 . 
produotion. 
!baa tr there ... n pert•ct c tStion UIC)ng tenants ~ d •• 
t t- • rent on oaeh d• • hould be tho aaie . '!'hlt.t is • tM la. or and 
oap1tal or eacn tenant ano11 r. de 
In hla ant.~1• to the 
tor the •• o • 11>li. lt.v to 
lo ot lo. fat"iJa l t 1a ne.c.dary 
ot th e le te or eoM!Dercial 
t°'ttt ~T 1 onmonta such a.a rent ,, -tb&t i.. the .r nt ·hiah t ,, t nt 
rencu ,, bu UdiJiti,t a for the UiDg. 
l t •hould aho b• pointed ct.rt that th• ooeta n •••tt· and &ft 
bued on ot.helP ooat etudi.. . 'fh• )'ielde fol' ea i-wp arie tho aw • 
7ield• tor tM GS fa 111 •oh group. 
!he £ 1n the •a.."llt'l• :aY p reV1ou•1Y mt d .S.de d iuto th!'IH group 
on th• i e ot prcdu tlrt~. In th1a aooti..on he hJ.gh- p-roduo· f 
w:tll be retel"J"e.1 aa de A t ~ tho di i.tci~ t ra •• n.d• i 
and tana ol l ow nrodtloti'rii:y u re.de c. ".the nnt 0iven cm oo.Pn land 
will be rlered ti nil 1111:h la'tar re¥•nnce• to the l'"ent i 1>n land 
ln othf)r or¢ • Tb• .. rade A ~ in the •• ple yiw l d.•d an ave • of 
,•la per AON• • ioado 
de (.;. " &0-1'19 .. 
The terut t on tlt de "' ti • 11 • der d1. t OM o~ tr.• 
c peti~ton. c lly l ve a e rd fo r bie 1 bor e d the 1e of' M a 
. ital •hol.114 Abo reoel e • lare• enou , po.i-tio.n ot the produot to 
9nable hhl to r t other oost• incvred 1n the produ~tion of 'the corn. 
'.this 1• a lao true on tll• rad& 8 Cllld ratt. A fama . 
• 
i t 1• 
1n aet 
oata oul rece1ft lA te ine • 
H oeta o Ir n •et ol"th 1n 
tab le 7 • It e. OU l b ~h c! t.! a h e a 
ooat t pr'Oduoin d 1e 
on na.de C land 
•• ooeta 1no11We • ope.rat ~ coot. • plu. a N tor 
the t. t•e ca.,s. l d la r . 1 
supp ot tn I hi bl in laattc . t1 • 
1to auppl7 1 etinitel l tod. er are there eubat1tutea tor latr1 
u a 1'act r for pr c4ao1 ~OJ"n wile&• re ••4 uae ot br1d •eed end 
other n.ati •• 1eh tend t~ 1no 
Cons den 1 co tit1on aloo mat. &m1)IlC tenurt:a f or t to 
r :i t lancS. th e f•.oton •h<>'lld lo th• dlord to inoreue 
he ro t to .. lnt or• t 'WA. .1 be.Ye ta c-ruf t CD. 
ke• ft profit• 
t 1n oa 0 until :n tenant 
1e onl r f\. • L ' 1• , en be 1a t 
nallc •no 1 yn.1 be o~ l'..0 l~ er oontiDUe to tar. th• d . 
!hu 11•• that both t landlord and tlle tenent bad ao curate upeatatiom 
u to what the land 'Woald p . co and 'tlbat the prl of the 
lnte o l" nt-.u•n ror 1 or d oapl.te.1 b ola. • •• a ooet 1n 
tba •• ae of op))01"ti.1 1 ooet• . 
'9. 
go.i~ to be at the ti.me it•• ready to be r:w.rieete4. I t alao would be 
neeeaellry t o aaa thnt both the tonant .,,., a complete 
anc! accurate knO':lfledge o~ the costa involwd in producl n ; the crop at the 
tima tliey ant.red intu 'CDO J.eu U!.$ 
nw. on land ot higher l1t)', that ia , tho Grade ;. land, the lendlo.l'd 
abould be enti t l•d to a t tro or 
~e C land . tote l c:10-l~l:t c!' rtont •h a.l to the 
1tfeJ'O.aoe bet.en the aw coat c.nd tho a •rev. tit:lco the quantity 
produced. totiil rui; or Hnt in th~ Ii:&•• ot the Uldlvidual ti r . 
thenr sould be tl,e a1 u the price or the OO:!::c!M)(l pro~uceG - co.rn 
1n thle coee - ti1!!0e tho quantity pr<ifuted . In thi• atudl' the do .A t'nrm9 
y ielde d 64 buwhele per aero , t 1 l<u•hel a a.91.d the Gra.de C 
tanna 3Z bus la le . tot. l return on 'tho Grade A fe. cm corn llo.Jld be 
27. 52. the Grade E ri 21 . ;s acd on rado c lane U . 19. The r.ent on 
ea.oh gnde t h ·o· lld equal tho t.n:u:rt' a total r&t.1.irn ainu.a hia coat and a 
nta 40or Jti 1 and l dbor, in thia •• .s2 per • !hua the rent 
ots Graae . 90, on Grade B l and 12. Sl l"lnd on 3rade d e4. S7. 
reri.t on. ea.ch or three gradoa ot land l• •..1.;JreU ed d1a.cramat ... 
1oally in H !;_11rea 2. ~ am t . in oaoh. cue repre•ents tbe avor&&• 
N-..rlU& leo t l" 
1 
eune • C' e po1nt en the 
t curve end we t ·-· !•ch cr cnn will prodnce 
1
- o att•mpt baa been sdo ·to dete1'mino tho •bape ot tho avei-age cos t oune. 
te-e.d. cnly one point 011 the curve c• ie e hown. fh1a i • the a<ven.ge 
coat CU1"'fe at the point ot awrage yield of the com or octa ot tti. tarma 
in the group. 1'h• mrg1Jlal oost ourv~• haw been dl"ln1:l in arb1trariq . 
It \1lll.JI u.o~cl that r:argirnl coot r.ould •cr~al rarginal revenue at tlw 
qwmtit-y ~r1·o<luced on eaeh ot the g r oups. Thu u 8Ulllption la probably 
ot dlolly recllatio •inc. tho fal"C9r doo• not baft oo::iplote control over 
the quantity protueed . the T!f!t~.U-el" being an important t~ctor. 
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FIQ. 4 form• of Low Prodllctlvlty 
Rent As Determined By Economic Forces Alone - Corn 
61. 
OP CF tt ' wl 1ch they ll • 11 or • prioe ot O • • nt • • 
tho tenan will 
tho ··~ 
1c 1J0:.l ld eft .. l ua " it tt-.er 
• Upp of' 
both on pan ot trut tenant and t h o laadlord a• to ¥1•16• tor the ,-•u 
• oonsldfl"ed and ~M price wh.1ch.,.. to preftil at the t 
lty p •• r: eted . L1bJw1 • lt ld n ca.. that the 
c plete ~11i-ty an4 be rwe to l.a tho ra h• waa renting 
tor or for h1JD to l ea• a ltun o let.fly. tioned 
t. a lao be 1n a 1ti o to ow bat hia an e 
coe te ot roductlcm. abtual an t o to be f O? r at the ti th9 
le•• lord. 
pr ocedure can u arrtw at rental ra • • tor la on 
t.nant' • ooat er produoi oe.te . pl a e tor hia contr l.but1on o .. 
labor to 't 0 on he G de C 
• 
land . •nee no rel'lt "'ld accrue to tlJo landlord . ,,,.. Tu•• an aon ot 
Gm.de B land yiel d• • rent of 1. 29 t rade A land 2. 79 r aon . 
eoon c t oroea wn the the •1 t i on ••11-
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Rent as Determined By Economic Faces Alone - Oats 
53. 
d tnte 
• a at1 a~ 
A8 • d tore , th Gr e ar protluoe 6 
c • 51 h por c.ore 
• price at le the l • aold i • 
r e ~ i y a 
ain •a o•nts & bu•hel. 
th eoet ot r 
t t • t 
Grade 8 E: 
a r&.,. c t; on Gr.. e • 
1a 19. 5 <im.ate i• so.1 oeata r • el. 
t •• Crop s 
• :rollawin ••oti.o will deal with nt u dete Oitd by orop •he. 
•• I n the ca.a 
f) I'll' • • 
Grado 
t.1.a;_. oonsi 
.ft an awra • of 4S .6 
n 
•• aotual a ra 
red 111 i• •tudy 
r oent or t 
on the 
ea will l:e 
u aia tor dividi t orop in t!\u a l eta . 
h18 a itu&lio.a it 1• not m to a• t!:la • t and 
le.ndlor &ca:u.rate • ot&' o e 1 
rate is dete.~.wu-d as wa• tho •• pNTtoualy. Llk-.U. it 
to Cit' t • L'1' th 
arrl at • n al ta • • 
ot crop _r>e,~"dlel• ot 
~• in the e ot O e A 
c 1" • 01 n ""lf"O .. unt on b order t o 
dlord ill ch ca e tU • a fixed port: lcn 
ooat of ·ro · c t.'1 crop. 
tt lord l'Oce1 -oed 1$. 62 per 
54. 
on t • " de a Ea ., 0 the de C 
1e • 
o ot the 
.., . . l• h 03 ;nt r o n o · . I 'th 
it ii - . ctnta par er 
l on t: e O de C -. 74 cent.I per cro. l.noe 
o.nd C tar. • it •111 atu.al q 
denrea.ae tb9 t pUd r •or oo the a land. 11 0 lder 
F en be 15. 68 the O d• • 10. 2• on the Grade 
ad • Z2 on tb G e c re • 
b s i t OD t .e rn i• de tic. lly 1D 
• • " .. • the r1oe or - 1 
row • 0 the total yl•ld 
a.w coet ~rve. '!'he Ol"QS•-
a.o oe1 d the landlord . 
in 1nce • 
eoreu "' t. ant rent 
a repnaent.d t area 
cm th ta af'~7 aUo 
sture ro i n d th• 
d1 .ta and 
r ao • c• rep en & point on 
C D eq ala th. rent r 
pre ia& by t. 
' lt; • etteot or 
l • 0 or •• 
• • re11t C"tual id 
t. or t;, y 
1d eq<Jal to I [i. on t 
'10 ti • atte t to 
~'•n 'LI.ID 19 the t h roent d 1111.mla ~ 
d the t. ant. Si 
ot be borne by th9 :y and 
dh1.d9d tnen all orop •on•. 
c ' or .ra 1 • 
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, 
Rent As Determined By Crop Shore Lease - Corn 
th• diag ole&nr and to taoi 11 tate oa?:ll:a:rhon betwen thi• and th• 
re~CP. ••ri•• of g h • the dt •i81on bet.elm th te l'lt en the land-
lord wu de on the price ui• 1.ntt.ad of ln t he quant i ty. .:iowftr• 
thi doea not 1D aqy e the amo1mt o r•nt paid. 
A ainUar aerlea o~ illuet.rationa oou1d be ua•d to poin~ out the 
rent atoo 1?21; o t h 1 ndl ord 0 11 tbe d 1.n oa c .. t le t' di:rla101l 
of the total pl"C<Not i e eo niit dtrtezoent than it • in the oaae o1! 
corn, the ana~-.1• would be eimil&r. 
In ul ou•• the tonanta an the oat land opel"Rte at a 1088 • pl'O'rld big 
only tb¥ r.tnrn f'rOl!t 1:he cats ndnd 1• etoneidend. Thie 1a rept"e•ent•i! 
by an :rn equal to OF t • the distance ' on ~ b1gh• produo1Dg h1"M , 
and by HC • on t he dl \L"ll l • 
Dtttennc.a in tho nt 1d Be en 
ISOC>nc:lotJO oron .frefti l and ~en the 
e 
•to:muy Crop Shan Leu• 
te 
Table 16 ••ts .forth the cUtt"or.en.oe• in the cunt or N!lt pa.id under 
the tao •lt1lationa en no t.ll 
returna to la bot" aro t 
t1 r e J"O 8 l and m l••• 
for th cor n land than ho o~ld i t the rent w ro detol"l!llned according to 
the prino1.ple1 eet forth by' th claa ioal nnt theories . The Grade B 
61 . 
to t ~ d al&o v l••• md&r th• crop aha.ft l se t n i n the ot er 
t i an. l 
• ,.. b • al.t'. l t t on 
it? l 
a i. 1a. 
• S.nt ~r &ON 
nt 8 J'O by N cw th• orop 
for the to land. n. ei-op 
o tl°ll! t nt on th hi -prod 
rad• • \#racie li and 
on crop a :re baai• 
mu by •oCXlo:aio t oroe• alone& 
1 t . r acre ao d•te~ .... .....,,,.. 
0 d ' , orgJ? ahar Corn 
___ ......., ....... ....._....._ _____ ,: by e no:no ,torc-e• al 
, Corn c ca ta I 
). 
Gnde I 
•tudo B . . 
Ct de C t 
i 
tac or ch 
to date 
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pl l ~p the ditto.r-
:wbo i i furniahi the 
ltle in q 11 • 1hwa i t tr..e eoan 1.c f or ar allowd 
e rent ae n e clusioal 
5 • 
pol.nt.11 t a :mt aoor-1 • to • 
• l • 
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p OtiTi • ... 
I oata 
f ' 
' f • c; J ~. a 
• I 2 . tii 
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A D u:;s1 
I ll E " ICIENC AUO FAF.' .rzs 
yet little has b e&1d oouoe 
1 e rst 
part Of l •eatiOll will r9Yiew 1d11ob :1 d prnai l U 
taoton ten~ea pre t ah 
t t tha:re i • 
i oh a •~ngle taotor . 
• far:ior 1'bo poa• .. ••• • high de • or eftioi ency •hwld b4' ab l 
to obtain a g ter n 1"tl t'r m lan5 or e than a 1• a ef tioiont 
ater 
ily !'or ore pro,.. 01-i Ye 1 d • for 
i t • la•• •ftlelent r r oo l~ af'tor to • ltit:.ade of 
ef'.ticiont t 
gn 4e• or ettda to • etr1 t on l.\f e l nd ,.. 1n 
er ici e • 
ld~ 
.60. 
0 t.in~ t Gnldo C • t'nia dutrlbl:tion or tho land a.::10 t ho 
OJ>CJl'Ot"Ora in aoool9dnnoo wlth t bdr o1't1o1enc:rJ shoulcl tond to m1ce the 
aotual di .., .. ........_,., th,. Cnatte ,~ • .ter 
t' tb<r: "'l<r.tld bo. t i' ~~ 1::18 all ed 0 tort 
deuee ot ekiU. It the t orrtoicmt !u 
&Dl e t o produce l"t:1:al 
tllo poorest 
than ta. 
leaet o~ficte • s t _ .uil to llhe.t 
t' s t: ert!c l'" on tbo r1ti¥d• c t a.rm 
th• A 11' - •r• net. t hey Ti01:ll d wad to Cr! 'Y• the 
tarmera on Grad• C land tro air tarm by out-bidd1~ the on n nt • 
.All t hta • then* that tlte diffo kl nnt tlie lJ.l?ldlord can obtain 
will be leee than tb• 4 i t noe \n fJlO ruue of the Pi"Oducta ;produc.Q 
Gndca ot la.nd . 
Suppcso now at e ttic!.ent farmGn . roforrod to hereafter a• 
.... rr101ent 11 ~armers • were fa~lc;; tho Grade I.. lar.d 
etf i.olent f'annera • 'Which bft&t't.r an reforred to a• 





....._... on the 
a.lJlo that thD Orad« l and 1' ~w1c• ae orou1.1c:in ,1u tne 
Grade C land \ .. . 1& 1• :AQt a~ i t• tho caee ~.&.AOe l 
in t.'iia a·tud:v • the Grcuf• A f'al"'.!• \ •lelde d 64 'bushel.a oor aero e:d t~ 
Cradc C :fe?":::is ~3 buaho le per aol"'e . Aeau.!?l.i:l.;1 t ho Ondo A fans a1 bet 
oe u oroduoti""• e 1.t!ll)Uf1eo t.."le 1r-roce'-"litt"o a J:.d doH not mterit.lly 
&ftect tho analy• l •) . I i: .1e ccmwnteut alao to t:ak• the a•BtU®t1on that 
61. 
th et ta ertt · oo o r odu t ·~• as th ff oient fa 
'!'hl s obn ou 1 l i no a ta 
ve !.1' • SUI Jlt 
ot eftici• :lld undoubtedly once 
tn r 11 i t on or a?lAl 1• this • '!'lP'ticn i • • 
i e t o oo pot e tor- the uae ct th9 do ... ha • 
\ c !.t i8 • 
• 
In oi r- t com 
on all do ot land (u M1:n .,. 
1 
;>r t i ) . It .. 




ix! t h 1- DI i. th• tal pro n i oh the temnt• w.i.11 
reoeiw. T 1:.ooftict.ent tanMl" 1a able to prod~ • on 
c • a1 • • C i a l'ginal 1 it N 
the rt1c~ r a ld b• b lo to o Gr de 0 l 
1 to Ct>• t."w total duct n 
d i . twloe u p 
I" ld • 1a t o attain a total r o at ct A on .. 
nt •tr.ial to 
• product 
tor l.i lt 
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Quality of land 
Fi g. 11. R en t Poi d B y Te n o n t s of Vo r y i n g 
Degrees of Efficiency on Forms 
of Different Leve Is of Productivity 
that 1 tt"i oi ent fi ,.. 
\'IOUld be. able 
'tho inetfioien1' ta r on G de land 1a abl• to ob~ln a product 
of • Thia au. ~ taimed by the •ftici.ent f&mol" WO\lld rnum A 
~ CJf • C 'b• al19la of co • t'n'thor 'than h.m the cm 
N<Sai • tctal ?roduot ot P.C• t ld PftY no rent . th.It 
ettlclent t r can a.r. :old to any -OUJ}t Gf r< at. ~ii o '-~ • • 
h~'hl". n• -~ tol"Oed to 
1 l°'• b•~ o~t to ta 
~Ol"n ·~ 1 to !tC wh~nh o e 
• f'floie-nt f'um•T C:a::t 
an UM:>wi:t. ct r~t t.r t ti', h& 
nd 11n receive a qua tlty of 
t o 'I ? + • 
le•• .eftio1etrt to ra wou.ltl b• able t o y and atill ffftel-ve a 
&tJ1 ct the 
fit 
gl'fttor than he wo1.1ld 1••• r ochlot.lv• land at a !O'rlllllr ront. 
a n whose nt Y11u.,.e• b4t~-.on ef tic"i~nt and ine.f'ric1ant •111 
rent; 1-e of ft oth tl' tn ncoordanoe titb their' 
eff1c1eney. D1.ttoHnti l r ts will be ter than t.be diff'eron . • in 
productivity in ~•rm ot" h valuo ot the corn whi~ the l:und 'ld.U yield 
'lfMn ra od by tb4J 1nottio1•ut farmer. If the land r• all ttU'r!lOd by 
the lnef'f ciftt fa J"9 tho total 1'8"'lt On 11 gi"adel' ~ ,.. - WO'l 14 b e 
e 1 to Bl>~ . ..on it 1s r.; lni; r ro.,. •ff' lct.nt to 
1mff1cient, it r t nut a. ~t.al nt eq,Wll to 1 b vu. ia ~ u.ount up 
to but not 
lEwd i4 all 
le.n to en 
ever. 1r th 
). ua the ditieren ial rec: rec.ived 1then e 
re ••ro on tho ~re.ct.· C 
de A. land . n 
tho t r:: r hoa degreo ot •f.fiei.enoy is 
•• 
• he can e pete r r it to ... .rrcm 
c• on the G ui "' l 1 to e ota1 of I 
Thue i t tho o 1 t i on• of t'Guting ro r. ch t t tb wero l • • 
era of fa 
land ot d1tf'• 
nor 
1e-Y 11 
1c i enc) oompetLnt freely f o-r 
t more etrtc1ent " •hould 
• t • r 
the l nd or low q lit) • i .ply • ate t e poor r--..•rs C4Ulnot co te 
n o .. l · t o? \i.he hi o • a ao or thb 
i• that be ett1cient t"a rs !lld be able to win a r eater return on 
the t r 1 c! ot.a ro uot or 
~he •fflo1ent t r \nor •••• rcertta 
hig quali land . 
e chitt.I f f'O l to 
a e p ur• can be used to c! oustrat. the effect d1ft'e ... 
1n ettloie:noy or the tenant bu when er & crop 
• re Ad ttedl- it 1e oaa1ble to arri._. a & sol te 
tor etti ienoy. n v.r. by dl.atortS. roality ao-· ...... 
• ar itrary &Htt ptiun that the yield ot oorn G de la 
._. ••d 10 r cent by •tf oient nt aJ!WJ yield on tho .oer 
land • d er ••d 10 1" cont by lees ettiot ent nt, 1t. 1e 
to ar itraril ••ta liah the ri.fl ~on in q au f 1 
t l& lo.rd •Dd tho • ••q1Jent etfect upon the tftUIJlt ' 1 n • 
in th9 1 ~ oon1idored the uQ the rado f r:ns ·ld 
ft a y eld o~ 5 bo.•b la en orreot.d tor thn d1tre • in ~:iaz;n; 
t1ble 
y 
ett ~ • er . • 7 wit th o 
66. 
correction appl1 • .. • f and 58 b shela , n • 
renoot.1 ctl~l or two radh 0£ l• l ~ e r pr • 
F1 1llnstratea the return to • tcrnant t 
na =- t ot vari0111 l• elo of re • ngJ preaenta 
• co.1: ct pro oti.On pl rw . tort to t •• bor nd pi t&l . 
Thia ld t• t ret. 0 it 0 -.i 
r. lvon t'Ae ;> • th• ~:::ant 1'8001 
r ro • • D IC 
• la th• a oan or re t l ndl e r:i . 
1 1t c 0. <L on•tro. t · n t p1 • ot 11 ra 
d.il't• 
•till doe• not reo1>1ve a re c ntribut1an he 
ma in labor and oapi tal • tbat i • th• cua 
not all • •'lual c t1tin r t lMl to la~or- a pital on ~ar1ou• 
•• ot l! o. 
1 . 
It the yield on u de A 1aild -.a aed l ()olt by etf1o1e 
(1. e. bJ 101 b•tte2' stla£inaent) tb.n t • yield• 
aw • to be dete m u toll ' 
lOj • ield umer evera e , ._nt 
100 "' 10 • 100:1 • y ield nt ad a 1'trn or 
•• 110 • ' l>u•h•l• 
llOz . " 
:s • 61/100 
lOOx. 5 . l • . eld und9r a'V9 ·•=-n~. 
Ll. • ae eld c land r tQe au 1.en t.bat th tenant 
oo v 1"9.d• C land wu 
be dote A a ~o l 
1 .,, • y el . 
100 .. 10 e 9 
u . • 
• 
l••• ettic1.ut than an a-.. • tensnt., can 
a. saM 




Quality of land 
Return to Tenant on Land of Different 
Levels of Fert ili ty 
67. 
tent t o hio ffioi•ncy ot 1'enant Ve.dee 
1>1notly with l'r uct1v1t y of r: m 
!he pNfti 11 onc• pt1on M to be t t the •ftlniftlt .far.aen 
al"e r. nenll t:o e f'ou."1. t e ro oti ve la • ad ttdly 1• 
cUtftcalt i.o ete"ftline with ll!21 aoc: oy the extent to 1o? thie 1• tNe. 
Thia • to ext .nd it ii• i • true, o u ct a l&clju• nt 
· elH - sin~ - oo pare -t land 
ot • ro .. ,. Ar • • t':te l' • . or '.1'11 • ow t 
• ar it~• •rt<N"' to g ive a ta1.r 1n c • r • the ncben 
ar. robably juat a.a ef'fiol•nt u nrtora 11he:re the per acre r odnct1T1 
18 h1gh. Alao t b. .ta.ct tba t there y 'b• an Oft!'-~ t or J"Ont for l °" 
qual lby and -.lad Wl°ted fa (in laJld U•e and •iae) t.nd:• to fO~ce ood 
o tore ott l ow lty l • ee . it y not be the quality ot 
t . iri &nd ot 1t•elt', any °" than \t ·a the l ad 
)And Wl8, i nati tutionali t lon of fa ( 8 p,91' 1"90 lar 1urv97). a • 
~•r ot conaideratlon. to bo im"est1 ted which 
tend to 
11.:weatock 
•-ble to a.a t"8 tho te 
ot a ropa "1tbout UlTQlving t: yield . 
100 teed ti 4 t 
' • et .. c i 1.n t prot\:Jcticn 
Hn.-..rAr, by us in· the rot.Im r 
• 0 ,,. .. s 
••no lnd1cate aomewnat the ra r•a •ffloier; y •itb liv•etoo'k:. Since 
oJ"di.ari the e reon will be OAJ' t or the liveatoc% •u rri•in 
ea. 
1te care l.t • pro l• t t; a s ure ot 11wt o ettloi 
ref lect tbtt et cien at a fa.nner U N • Cropp 
prao~i ... 
i n the 189 • ple 1'i th re 1a • e1t. i t cant n ats:.-. oorr• tton 
OO!'D vi • t .. f 
• l • the t..H t.he retu.r 
ac ora ht tend. t o ox l.n Che at1w 
th w.lid1 of 
a T1. • • tt 
t? t the U w1took a ar dltfere~t on fa ot dirt re t 
quaU • e N pro&.&otiv. t pro bly tend to ,,. t rd beet 
d o ' prod c~lon 1'h1l• tho l°'"r qu lit)" f. • likely pro oe N 
uct.a tend to w • hi eJ' n m t 
ted . The ,. A ta lao t to a l ight larger t 
th• tonant on tho oo r land 1 t i n a po• tlo t o 19"Y0te 
re t o t.he oare ~ 11'1Wttock. 
It 1e queet1cnable. r. 1 t the•• can b9 o"O 1.der d aeri 
p dUcti ot oro .. 
alt ether tbJ 
ot :l• rep ••11~a by 
_.._ ........ - nt 1a oonatant. J-OW-
1 t h OJ"der or thetr 




ind•.. or TOD&nts to a in .. 
!of' 'n:Jeir in L1fet1 
gre t.er b en la e 
a •• it la wi int u 
• 
Orth re re to e 
• 1 a~ on tho • had the 
ore pr du.oti ve land then w ld to be ohiftin& ot 1n&tr1oi.nt fa n 
f r th• north part ot the atat. to th south1>r'D &l"'fta e L1 1111••• t or. 
would bo tendon for efficient fan»n in the aouthern arou to r.ovo 
llOI" fd 1n eearoh or m.ore pNduotlve l.end. t!nl.eee th1.• ca~mnt took 
plec ~ it ld be naoeaa to aea 
oow:itlt!• -.en 1 • nt 1 l H ef.fiolont 
their etncie t: t&l'U ot high to low produetirttq. 
il 1th1.n the r..ltal <populat on ot I 
dutanee• tra~ lled uc U&lly • l .,,. tho~ ~ · •r t •• i • 
nla.tiwly hr~•· ile aonclu&l that ho ta 
nta o mra l t Uioa ro .. d ln dcttn1te d1 1 ot1on. 
rt.reutia.l abi 11 
~ 9.ZS to 1955. • 
11 tl!in the rui-al pulatl 






m.uaber or otb-or ctor• pro t re 1l1ty am~ 
tenant11 and to 1nil:d&• thill arr&}' pr uet1vw la1.ld in 
acor •with t 1T' •~fioi• • I t 1e d bt l !t re ruU.a• 
t • • i o ould a tot i t the ttor land 
a p bly .,.. not 1n •••ai.on ilt th• • aa -co en to 
loca"ted be~ • .;1earch out a 
I t ould also ceati te le '91 ~ 1-he 
... . • •etors ·ld ee to e 
• rt ~ el' olont i'Ul!len to bot v land within 11mted areu .only. 
on o~1tlo 
the" i • •wide w.ria~lon 1n the •ue of t&rm• between the t2P8• 
Table 13 e l•ow!! that ct are t• la er• but 
they alao cc :rcontage of Ol'op aorea . 
n -*to Otmt ot oap1 ta.l would tend to b1d. 
tor tbe higb• PJ'Od'..lOi ttu"a& beMuae y are the la e r ._ both in otal 
e1u and i=itm11tv eta:idpoi?Jt n:S C<m9 · qt>entl w ld ai tate 
a t 1 lh•etoc a nt. 
to the •xtent that ere i • · a.ter mmbe.r tu-m.en · o 
bAw lim pitrt.l reaou.roea than who w te oa ital. n •111 
be gN•ter f'or tn• oor r ~ • t.r o tit l o for 
the low ta l ;ty 19!11! nr ,_ bl v tr'tr:! ~'l •n t s ot wo erw i n r ieal• 
tll1't. A i1 Utb rat:e • t o produoe a clua in r lcul"ure oo haw 
U ttle in the at oa.p1 t&l,. A tairly wll Htabllabed f&~r 1gbt 
11. 
f'1 ce one or two eona l 0 H le 
to a.de tel~ s upply thne or rcur 
t 1~ 9 :tiN~ pQSl~bJ.. t 8 
awn.~• l ability nnd 
q 11 1 ho~. • 0111 
irith a pi t:U. 
ot a roup :1ld oas a bove 
ebl t o tu!'n1*11 hi{;b 
to .... ,_ 1 
to do it i n c -er to o t ain la..:11.i • Th 
r t t.s 
leut t ic nt 
f'IU'll?Ort! ir1 th 11.mitod pital WOQ ld ~omtantly ~rce t o gi ve np ta 
oporati on. 
1'hua th· a l"llt.i onl of capi 1 • t ha t1 effeO"t o~ i'int ra1eing 
• ra • f\ rme of lo. 
o 1oion of t'anwn on tho l 
the orcr ta. • · 
seocndly. incnu tho 
land lJ:i· coute.ntl o 11 ti 
• t r tr ct 
n r ctors ~oh on th• eu.rl'e.oe 
the t*l"t or :t t roa.lly 
cont ribution ot the la:!ldlord . 
th• f\ ~ t t .&.V:Wo-U, 
ight appear to be inott1cienc-: on 
1n th &ll or ' 
a • •1 -
n1~1c t ett ct the tena:it' • abilttr to prQ co crop• etr cio t • The 
ta • en 11 r 1n e.creo an~ al.Go 1n C)rop acns 1ch tenda to l · t the 
use r 1nea other eco omiee of la •I" a l e opero.t!cm. Libnri • 
:6h or the poo:rer land 1e •uch t i t will net pe t the ue• of e 
ore p ro. .. rosa q and • ient t hoda or oduction. se taotote 
ebould ct be c d with inatfic1.en • on tho part er the t nt. Th 
7•) •• 
an fttber de i'iol n·,t•• n the landlord ' • ocntrlbutio.ii ot • 
or poor U. &\lbj ct• the t enant t o ter riak ot a orop 
f'D l a • • r11' not r.tl 1n the m ylel ~ ... 19 
• an 1.uuD!llll~ Wllffnal good crop Y' r . 01le"Nr, bad dFO\ith or 
i e ld low q H t,. 
land would law declined pro1>0rti 111' ore than on ~tter gnde land . 
to • " • 1 t J" 
oe • 10.ptible to d • hot •• o • 
a crop det raot.a trom the ftlue of the land. 
Tbe t e t ahould m t1tled t o a bi r return on hi• oap1te.1 t o o 
To 8U rlc• . l't WOI ld • • t under con4iti ona of fr.• ~ titian 
ettl ient ta r• ahOi.&14 t on • t prod ottve nd. 
'ihi• 19 dea1raba al i t ld Sinore •• the total pr ct f ro a l wn 
faoton eucb u 1-obili ot t nta , ti and great.er 
• te te rcr e r lan be us• or 1 capital whicb 
according 
t o the 1.r 11.rouuoti vi • 
i te ot approx te 20 per nt al no. t or ft.riaticm i n 
ett cle "Y of mi •• 
9 11 o 1derablo v riation i n the rotu per acl'9 of co prod to 
~ tenant t or 1a n l'i' ut1on or capital and bor . 
LOC.ln: M ;. AS CT v., QUAL TY 
otO?'G o 
of th 1 d contr bu 
I v 
t m"O ·1c t ity 1l'I 
b.· t e ndlo 
re r!l to tho temnt'. labor am capital. 
t.'1•• fa.ctora • diatanc• f'ro:n 
tion or land is one or 
the 1 portant co i da-o 
ati sinee co in ••te I a, f'or lnetana.1 1n the handa ot tr.• 
pl"Odu~r is a d ttro:ront o corn at a r· t centel'" in the 
hand• or • pro e&¥O.J' or eon• er. f.Jlnd r th r• •~• then, r ma 
a hi~hor 1.tt.l.1 ct u land loeat.d ti rth r a fro the r et 
canter. 
i 
! r there WU one oentral icet to ioh til £: 
d1 't 'W • Nla 'ffl ti le 
Ut; le.ad due to H• loaat1 an he to investi te tM 
u oh re n.toa 
• no ca.e. 4tle procwct- o L 
• i n looati C!le 
foll an 
intricat. t •m e1r tl<'W he ~ .. et. o further o~lioate 
tten ch or t o n nd oatt r du d i ow ta ~ .ted in t 
to ct U veato ik. t o otu·:n.1ne dit'£erenc .. 1n th• ,..qQ&l1 · -or prloe 
on tJie ta or the p ota pl'Oduced on the land would require en a.na '!'. dt 
cot rate• t 00trntrting teed crepe bo 11wetcck a detai l ed imffftig_ation 
ot f'fti t e lnt! 1n ti 11Ye•toc •. 
., . 
be wid b 
I'll l'l • 00 • em uau 




ntl1•t1c than 19 read1 ap rent • 
1n a rmer • or 
in .e ~o 01 gn in or ill the o a:: l! watoc 
on COl"ll fed t:o U we aaould be ntl•oted in th• 
the apN&d botween t auh pri ot • 
wu marimted 
fffd to liwatoe • 
n 
enould to 
h rops e1t er 
• t.n returut 
It 
tt t oorn 
rn a 
an equ1llbr1aa 
in th nturn be~ '-"·"'-u. ... the ca.ah pr1c• of oo • 
that 0 Nffift if """'.,-..... ugh l 1w•took. 
ahoul.4 alao b4 ett•ot1w a un1to different 
0£ other t-eed o pa m oom b tw a e to the utattt that the other 
ee or end oc oan be r. at! it tor one anot er. 
U• i co , en, as an i~a t o r eri.ot dU'tercmoea i!l • pr1.~ 
o ti•• a• twe diff'erent ueu o e • te. it 11ble to 
at?idy b.ow dltterettce• 1n looat1 eboal4 tl".oorettcalq •fteot leui 
It 1e 1 ~ 
tate ugh t 
• 
t to r co ni&e tJiat dU't r-entlal• in co 
• t • re, poU of the gne.a..,_ 
rl nuo-
oo loan praott alac. e had an impo cfteot. Corn pri a 1n the 
•t ten y-.n w tonJed to • lled to othr within the ata.te. Te 
pan o ioea 1 M*t central awn 7 o nta abcnw t oae in 
t • 1' 
ta e t' 
c •ed ah rt o 
rl • in ........... ~-­
tl'l2 
t 
""'"''"',,.. ............. t faot r :.tc. d 
t n tho t ow 11t 




dopted a or 1"9&11at1c polley 
toward oom lean rat.a and dit1'eront1ated tho loan n.te • eordi to 
am• w1 t hin thl atat.. F sure 13 • • ct t ditt.ren~•• • zlatlng 
11l th ~ ty loan t.t in the •tate l llt.e . 
t la ~ a 1 ly p J"elt t • land 1n 11ort at 1 y1 lcl• c 
i eri. r q llty ( uee i t ii rod ced 1n an ti 
thAn t land 1 the eaat oen\>ral • · ea.st e.nu ot o ata:t. . 
•bl• • hC'ft t t i• ttern •xi• i I ~ l 1930. 
• . poaaible to deon.strato t 
1n io. a uni o 
V oe:ita pe-r 
t pl"ioe of cm. it 
• t t. sta • it 
in dteot 
t th•• 
?t o~ of ~ yeal'W 
abo1o1t 
aoutheuwi-n I a in 
t tlid• •rl•t. b•twMn 
1 1"e nt1 
) 
art cted. J..t •• :alp 
cf labor a1l'd oe.pl tal i • to be e ted en the area• ct 
r t tian 
•tat., 
lan:llo • in ••otiOM ol the et.ate where oorii pd •• an lowe•t at 
reoeiw a • ller ahar. or the crop. 1 e sub•eq ent ••~ion 1'111 be 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ta: le 20. 




rd q rter{ 
( 
r 
The • r 
.,., . 
pz-1 a received by t •n in 
at and raat Central I , 
19ro• 
, ' t 
i t Coni:ra.1 t ol"t.'1w•t c t itter nttal 
' I 




2 76 7 
a.t.a 11U #CU d IJ ta porta· loans and 
•" • an bU d orl bf T. ,. 
rownl ... tte:i in 1941. 
78. 
ot tal t atea Be th• 
of' · .. '1 Corn icee 
• dy ro tor 19 • one ~ t ye • 1n whion e oorn loall raws in 
the u-a pt1on that rental 
the 9 1 al 
~to t h c 
r.J l•u1 r. nta ill the affa• n ccr:i • • 
1. 1~ th loan r.tee WN 1. 92• l'S and i centa ~tituted the "hi gh" 
1oe ana. th• rent ntee 1n th• tso anaa nre then det. 1ned and a 
gh 
... 
ablo 21 ebowa 
• 
Ta la 21 . Sharee t OJ'Op 
" ..gh" an " low 
Corn 
J a titan ' 1 ~ON than 
aone- 1r ' ~lt • ,, 7T 
' 1 l I 
: 
aLe1• t.:an t N than 
ttwc>-flftbs ef"1ttJw • two-f'~ 
• 
' 61 20 
I 21 10 
r 
'70. 
table 22 1: 1~•• ttw aYera~e pel"cetltage ot tbe c rop r;iwn by th• 
t.nant 1n eao!l price £ 1'CUJ' an4 also tile pre:ilum pe.14 t or iia~ and i:aatur. 
land. 
Tal>le 22 . 
' ' * Com l 
' 
Elm 49. 9 
19. 19 
:• or otop &h•n by wmmt e.nd 
·ld for hq and putare ~ 
and lOfJ prioe CU."eAO 
& 
O..te t t"re::UU?ll pel" oroP aor. 
• 
•2.v -. 
5'-' . 6 • 039 
•Yidenc. hen <!O• net aw-r to bo clearcut a• to nhethar 
d1tt•renoee in rentel rat.e do ffi•t bet.Hm th• "low" end 
a.nu. Tenante in the low price • l'ff e. groater aft~e a.bar. ot the 
c cro-, t ' do the n tho bi.l!h prl~ aroa.a and alao 
~ . GNator D t.h& hay dll-d r.:aa•~ land . "r• the t•DUlt. 
in the 1thlgb" pr1oe a.re& gi'ft a greater ehare ~ oat. &a rant. Conai~ri 
the •ha.re of +..'I' ·rn and oat <!1"· hen a• rent and alao taki: 0 
$0CCU • dit'f'•r.n~ i n p g iTeD up i t b Pl'\Obab le t little 
dittore e::d•t• 1n the rent paid by the tenant.a 1n the two and. 
I t s hould be polnte.d wt that tMr o aro ••v.ral ~a1b1e aourou or 
• FrO?' 1n the proce®re inwl wd 118 ••otion. for one t:htat. tho oorn 
ue-• e bt.ed 1n 1 .1'14 th< 
rental Ml te• thoae r.h:lch existed in 19~".I and therefore t!t,_, eaew:mtion 
hat! to be maa. that then littl e ohan~• 1n the rental rate• dlll'ing 
tbU• ttw yee.n. Another acuroe of error mi ght &rl .. li-0!3 difteronoe• 
80. 
i.n 'P 1 " pr1 area 
larld of e er pr cdu t l vi ty tha:: " • "' 11 pr.1. • 
......_. • lows aeotton o ld e• to i dicate th t th "' b no 
d1f .. erentlal in r•r.. 1 te e•n land ot ~ degz-4.. of prod. ~ot1..., 
ity . •w.r. caa1b111t,, e tte 1:o 
re te• • e to ono peot t land. proch:.CJti 1 
be low in 
the laok ot q li in o 
by inon&a«d qwliity 1 
oona 1dend 1n lrxt.rpl'ltt 
ct. lo t icn. 1n b and 
t· apeot ia an a aated t ot' 
t.her NSpeot. M ae 0\11' ~ 






1eoond <mns1~"'tion deaU~ with the ~ 1uat»nt c? 
rent&l re.to N•olve1 arow::id ol~~• which take plaoe O'ffr time. .it 
1• a mom .rut that rantal ntea .bt.w eh~e4 OWi" lo~·l'Wl per i od• 
0£ t i c:e. For tM '!1)()91: part.~ ~ea have puaU.ead the r~ 
ot poptJ • er ,,._ i b~a aa is GUltl':estsd 
in the cla•sioal nnt 
foroe •qual.q or more rtant th&n pcpulat 1cm growth during 
pa•t. t.o 49•dn ._. b••D t•obuolog_1cal 1•provemant•. cnt.t.run1'& 
inno.ationa ha'" included tit• meoheni&&tion ot a~rioalture end th• 





_ oved 'ho•band 
in; on adjua 
ill , . 
te 1n 
l . Tbeu 
Natala. 
•• 1 L~cah1 
A1 yet no 
• tudy • beeu a do to indl•te the rate or extent t o 1thieh rente haw 
9d • • a ruult ot theu a.wloV"JDnt.. C.l'tainq the amount been 
te~O.t.lll':.l.aa 
Chan£• in l usi 
in:t at tllat t..1 
the:l f' tP..te 
l".!ft1~ hu been 1 0 r n -.t au to mr1t 10 
e 1920. Lt ebare nntal n<ttt• Hi•t-
w•re • \lab that &11 tnourcoa ~•d iA prod\lot1on reoei,,.d 
1.nal prod11at1nty • • •net rotum, it would ... m unUuq 
t ba.t th• •ette al:tal"O nmte '#>al6 re~lsct t:he "'°"''• l)r~ot1...tt1•• 
Pl"&•ent teobniquoa are 1ftplo7•d. To tho •xtent tn..t ehar. rontl al"e' 
intle.x:ibl• OW.I' time the net retutm to .lAnd u •ll u othe!I neove.• 
••cS in prod~1cm will dU'ter tram 'V."bat wmld o01Dlt a.boat wre rapid 
ad us nta o oe<Nr. 1' 1•, of' e ree., the poss lbllit-; ~t one 
ltion act to o1'taet ano er. 
lthou i t it not olal <l to bo a c rehenetw trea~aont ot tl1e 
J'®l • • 
tel 0 tt • ;i. • t • rt ... . • ct1cn ncl • • 
itl• ln QU•• ion and a 11.r e nom1c ce 1de ti • 800) 1• 
POte to 11 1meati a.ti of a 1 ted 11 unt. of' da 
c 1 • t • 
eou t 'lee olo i cal · •on no 
ucsti - • 1no will be ocnei •ted 1o • tollowi 
aeeti • lyats will lttt applied t a 11 lted &Nil, • t co· nty, 
in an at pt to c:lete ne tne etreo-t of o~• upon the oro •hare leue. 
for tho •~ of ualytiaal a1mplio1ty. teai:mol ical dnel<>ptaenta haw 
n dlvided " to two ren nl l'V r (1) thoee .. prlno1pall:y meoban-
1zat c • t . t t nd to • • t co• :' :>ro r c'tton_. • d (2) thoee 
that tend to imn«•• the ou.nt pro o.d. n i a • ot cou.rs• • no 
olearout diatirlot:ion be<twen th• two a• will be· po-int.d o\lt later.. 
t ccunty wu ••lecte~ tor •tudy be •• 11: bu th• hi •t per-
~ntag• or orop •ha" aue1 e.ud tbtn.f>on woald ret-..irn ti. 6ret.tHt 
pel" oct ot uaabl• e.ohett.il•• e t .nee all landlord• ~_,.. giwn on 
the ~a1li l1•t. 
aa. 
t,tend to redu ooet• 
Sy all odda th Q ~. i oh bad th• l"O&teat 1 l~ on 
• 
ts (1) or the 
t •• 
ot t t)C: • ne and t 11 ournpia •r. '1'h.e traotar 1ndm t dly nduoed th• 
tlw corn.pie r and the oo :?>1ne b 'ff reduced th• coat 
materially. 
Tf.e st "'J.ll.Tent .t~ot or • n •K uee .or aha.nf.ftticm w1.U 
be 0 ot~eota 
or ® a red t0tion in oosta it 18 r.ecesa • to lnnati ate the mture 
or th• tir. and ow i t ope lt\tre. In 1'lBey respect.a 
~lt on• u er · i ch the individual f ms o rate ln ag 
• '!h tact t the ~l lv o ot 
t r~utt ~ l&Ad , ie 
1t om r. cue 
14 pTeaonte an 
l y inelaatio b the chl•t d~N 
to:- pure o .. titi • 
lt 
•• 
· •r cor.di tiona cf equl libr .J: 
of 01.d;put wNtl'9 tti. nillPm a.w e coat la equal to the 
or in the oaaa or pun ocmpetiti on, the prlo. . It a teohnolo cal 
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Quantity 
Fig. 14 Equilibrium Condition of the Firm 
Under Perfect Competition 
5 . 
.tt • '111.u.etnted in F1~N 15 4 1 .. ftft.1!9 ooil t 
ne • hlrt1 ait i on A' C' to AC, . !be 1 cott CW'"'98 
tlwn • bitt• tr to t.c, . • J.an04l.•~• ef teo~ ~<a.ald be •Oded 
pr otit ti ui-n.tor .. nr. u other u~ra adopte4 
•re ahould \on f or lnnd beau .. 
the c r awl 
m beoauae or otber t'i euterinr-: t • • .e entrv ot ·added 
fl wil netrtcte-d. howwr. 1n the oa•• ~ Ul"lcr'1lture be•U8* of 
the limit.a au.wl¥ or land. Sinco the aapplJ' ot land i • h1gh~ 1Tllfl•ttc 
th• Oll'Dler ot led •houl d be able •• ti» 1'9D~ by an • •f:PAl 
to LU.l'"A• Th1e ld rail• the a· :• oo•t ~l"Te lta 01'1.glnal po.91t1vae 
1M coat oune ot th· ld th• eaae •• boton the eh U't ca.ased 
by ti» lawr coat• tollOlr: ohani_cat1cm.. In the aaae or t™t owner-
oper&toJ" it wonld. be a proble.'ll tn booktffpinr.... ~ add.94 return h• 
reoei...- abooM tend to ea'Oltalhed '981ue ot hie la • 
• the " • fro11 a thool'etlcal cone1d•ra.t l on at tl't-.e urobt 
to a "t<>ra r.a11at1o an&lY•i•• etteotl an 1t.1ed aomnbt.t. rt 
or ded ro tlon ab~ doa twt 
to th-e farmer 1 tc .etarv rnard. It • n t.'?e r 1 n ~ 
ton of a~ort.r woi- hou ra a n1 wor" .. . ii 
1nua 1• tho oblet re•poot 1n which agriculture a.part. from the •trt~t 
dd.1nitlon ot pun oompot1~1C>D. h.e, thu part ot tbs aml.pia dOH 
not aaewne pur. ocnpet1t\on d\M to thi• diaonpanoy .. 
2ni1e b not etriotly ~rue •~ meoba --batlon and J"educe.i o-oet. 
al.so 'tend to 1.no-reaee ~· quantity produced and t hi• in turn 
to ah1tt the rm oune •omnbat,. depending upon th• •la•tioity ot th-. 
e in: con•id•nd. Thia l e dbcuaeed 1n r;,...ter detai l later 
analnla . 





Change In Average Cost Situation of a 
Firm Under Perfect Competition 
6 7 . 
t no~ return 
a 1! t i.on ha• add ~o l eff ota b that • tn r. com oker• 
t 
llow: the u n.tor additicnal 
t . in whio added aorea. .. 1• should t d to 
co t t on l! • to 
on •• fa re ta . I t ie g: .. iblo.,. h o r . that rt ot t hla o 1cn 
1• abagr~cl ~-tnial~ 1n thl indl vi! l 
~-bldioa ioh +.and to ~luat• the et'.feot on coa 
rea oo. ldorab ill pi 
in rt h a abi i n return t-f,;r labor to c ital inoo • OJ' t . 
b e.t !'iret ro dil.y ap!'*-rent . 
ent up !le:dbl it-.; in rental rate• . 
eh ld be m dded 
the~ • e • c• of 
• lar,.. r !'bar 1e ntduotion in a • ost. 
0 CQQC :.l oh C COS I II to 
tnc •• rontal fttoe be • au p ot land i • inelaatic and then u 
. • !• 
~ 1'MM in :.ippl is 
iuticn ~p c.e Y' horaoa and 1 th 
•rbrt nd other lina.tooc teed the &n.in end 





'the t otor 
the lat. bentiff . 
gan to be ue d on 1. 1 itod Ila in oounty in 
.i't dnel t ~ tho r crop t ci:or and 
attaa ... nta • it.a •• t :ai l• 1 1t1 o ton 
otually d•ol e4 dur • a o e lerated. 1 r , 
o o rly •• ae.t it not ot the tn.otor 
u. a. y ie 
t t e ult 
with t reat- or t 
use o~ tracton 1n 
portano• 1n • 1 
the • tloi 
1na ae tbe supply or 
a impo 
pa to • 
• tio&l • 
t 
i • a ilable on tbe 
b o ideration i • ot l • • 
or byb d com. in which oas• 
• 1zat1 4o.- net 
d •Md. igure lG. 
ho:!lavor , doea • to indicate t. t p to 10 t lea.at I led t o ?' 
co elt ate.tea 1 pt t tn.ctor • • a 1ouroa c£ p r'. 
ofi pleur 
• 0 le 1" a ON 
ot 






i t wou:lAl 
t have t 
used t!-..an ia the co b'lno. e reeult ot uae 
ot an i no • ott it a •on&.•• 
ot the tractor, e co 
r oa lor t er 
d corn-
r 1d 
i ose1ble to •• l"At. e1r r-ea l on l.ea..a tng 
ortant e •• 1cb haft ken lao. whioh 


































































































































































































th0:8o ich tond t.o lo r oo ta b use e-
lnola:st ol of the d :! or nv 01' the•• ro ~ta 
or•• o 1n:at• d ot 1 s• the t to n" • 
tint ->f th to be OQ.1111 • erod 11 bo hybrid e rn. which probably 
•cm the st i.J:lpor t cl\Qn • tondin.z_ to., an 1tUJ1"9Cl4• in np,!>ly . 
rid l"'..orn en'3 C:-op Sh ro 1 7 r:tl 
iu ... t ~ty 
fi1b d Gor.:1 b!la 1nar ed the yield ot oom 1n !ll!tet ifounty ~ ing 
th t yeare nottoeably ., Hawver• to arr.ct the crop aha .. e 
lec..e1 the net i-a JJU&t be · nged. 1t e. ~ 
1.o net 1"f) aJld b e h1rt 11 n tal te ~ a• it 
are d•te re.<! ac:>ordiru to cla.aalcal th or-1. n: t b , s iuco the upply 
"Ot 1 1• highlJ i. ldt1c: any i uoroaso in return will ooruo to l~. 
Landlords ldlo ~ th• land oau i •e the r nt and thWI " tho eel e benetaotOl" 
ot a.dd:Gd inoa;,e a rleu ture. Li acd.a cO!!J t1 
tor' 1 ~ea'l"a to eoline eho~ 16 P l"efloote tu r 
.. di t& r oblo to a c rt.a tho 
i r.o to t oa.n1ty ta.rm optt . vor .. 
-.g e l at1c the sol ... t on l~ • ! 
that en an um.1 l ai th t 
h ob ue the opor-
ucod reut. 
I t pro lo that O"lel" a r iod of ~e-ve l • • e new l!Sae ant found 
t'or the mo pply the ehatj e!t-.; L1'\~ SCA so t,. Thus it i t 
poir-•ibl• tbat th• aluti-oi ap chca •• '16 or ... a over the ricd undel' 
• t ult en • \ou d bft a uced to 
e d lu 1" s "--
tn..t.ea th• r in ioh hy rld cor &dorted in 
and i d •• l t vl t t r• not only 
. re .ut t t t e to ah 
<'"" ft • •ueral. 
!ho inc •• in )"iold i t oou.nty T tl eta the i or .. ~ . • er 
the i prcrnd ... d. F re 18 8 OWi All 1nd Ot tho &V•Tage yiel p r acre 
in t 1921 h 1944 bu.,i on t lr.!1 o 19" aw • 
• r ao fOT 1:. 8 1 d ..,tate• 
a t a d on th• ea perlod . I t 1.8 ettdcnt tb t com yi•ld• 
ve 1 ere cod ime14 A in t caunty then 1n 
a ole. the index ot e total _. duo on ot rn 
1n ud t h tbe total pr.;)du~t1cn in 
Uni te Sta • . e re b 1l littl • ln th to 1 . oduction or 
in 1• ' r _ eeed 
0 lea 
to o er ops . this 
" • sin 
rodu r re 
• 1tc1 
Cl'!lewnat lrJ th• 
ad 




ot tll to oease rai ing co 
cti. n lao l 
rt 1CN larl J' •a, a tor oo 
• 1'9U• 
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1e r t1wly e;ra.ter lnorea•• 1n yield 1 ooun~ t an 1n 
the rert of oou t°j t.ho end 
nault o • int 0 1Qll orid corn on tanaora • in tbat 
1¥ 1ndicat1ou w l" tbat b.1i>ri ... cor oulcl tend to lve 
p 
11 l .. u ma 1n l in:1 ted tba rn br en in t 
...... aut101pated ino-HU•• in 1teld• r~ 15 t.o 20 per ~nt. •Yer· 
2 a • tudy by .ll99lUV .. to indicate that in I owa at leut the !no.nu. 
ha:a tended to be relati 17 £ ter 1n the a 
~..1.4~ .. t roduoti'Ylty. 
ha"1n- the land et 
e et Central end c tral orop repor't\n') diatricts d • higher 
yield tro:a 1020· 19 did the O';;lthnat er South tn.1 diatrlct. 
1t t hi•· •ame relati hip ld between wide? area• i t 
adftntage ln oorn ~ion. ta th t 1u• • have 
la- ed eh T in the doption Of h)' rid effd WO ld a.lao t nd to 
inoreue 
ut ~hrid oorn • orea•ed abup " rodt.tct1 ot ooni 1n 
cnO'l:· •" ta ot hybrid corn. 
·ay 193~ . 
bli1hed nwsor1~ by • • ady • written 1n rob 1946 . 
• 
l• 2S-. I ''• of oorn 71 l da n tour l crop 
report• dlatriots l Gis to 1 t4 
I :v. . P20- <12n • 
1 .e•t C• ntral • Centn.r.l t so~th ·~ sSouth Central • l ' cs ' Yiold • l tM.; x aiield mdex 
I • ' ' 192 ~ .: •l.O 100 I 13.2 100 ' 39. 100 s M. 3 100 
• t • t 
19 t '"· 11 • • . "· 1 ., • • ""' .o t ~ . G 00. 1 . l 40 I 50. 9 124. l : • 1 13 ... r 1 -'n • 3 '2- . 1 l ,. . 3 127. 
l ~1 i Gl .G 125. 9 t 51. l . 6 ; .2 117. 2 ' 41 . l llS. 2 
in t . 1 15 . 9 ' G. 5 . 9 l 1>2. 2 l 12. 6 • 51. 7 lt2.• 1943 f 52.. 1 l2D.& c 61~ 141. ? $ 50.l 127.2 • • 122.0 
1944 s 52. 7 123. 5 c 02 . , 121.3 • 49. 1 124.6 s '°· 111. 0 I t • 
t coa.n nd at a oh ro rapid :to than iu the 'nit d State• u & 
· ule. r'nia pro bl y lt.M that i eplt• of the inelaatloity of the 
de Cl r tor•' 1 bee 1 01od in t county 
a reaul t ot b;ybrid corn. Thie should •an an inoreu• 1n the rent rates 
nta in -' thoda on en 1 tea 
cat va-riet ee ot u ~et pr vdll d tiJ'ik 
inot"ea.ee 1.n r~ 1.1ot on. "t •11<Ma an imu 0ct y eld for~ 
United State f, 'f' ~t Th• o not sh c11 r~enoe in 
th4' il:creah 0 t yi c!s • d var! b• .e. undoubte ••d 
e t~ aes •• b no so red by c •8 in 
conditiom or quallt1,Y ot land. a aoybeana d othor orop9 a au 
•tit~ tor ta be .ore p cti w la.nd. tend to b• the firet to • 
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the cat. • cululy 1.n I 
•ubatl.tution ()f e o.ybeaD.8 or ta ,. e-&{)1101.a 
the rowr.m1t 1n oat ftrletiee OO«Jtted. 
• 1nce o ara in ·ch 
I a een 1.. • &d 
1• not rofl•cted inc ••d lati ve yieldc due to ~ e hea'rj ehti't o£ 
th• oat pToduoti w oat land into eoyl>M.n.I . 
the c e f l"Ol:l w1 ld to ba7 bu bffn one 0£ thi ~ g ndual 
teatmol 1oa1 dew:lo ta 1n r i eu l ture t 1till ona or oona1derable 
importanc.. Th per a re n bu ro'bab been reater hen au in any 
other re • Tho Oftr-o.11 1 po bHn nullified • o t by the 
smaller aon • or hay 1•ed. 21 ahwe an. i ndex ot tbe in~rea•• in 
oat produotlon both 1n e United tatee am 1n £ t • inoreue 
1.n peld i n tone doee not • •i•• auf't1 1 ntly tb.e 1 tanoe ot the 
• 1rt • in 
! t 18 d1t't"1oult t o A.iJP 
uol 1oal develo nta ve 
al ;t •ll be to r.euoe ao 
luti tty c f'or 
t of the ha~- and 
te th• extent. 
11.ty hu aleo be•n co?ta1 en. l e • 
the otroot thea• le• • important teoh-
upoa rental r.wa.. · i.. t net effect 
h&t the t o the operator• d • to tb9 
1"n e t •r ( i o 1.a th to 
i • r et d) tt i• i tf ult to 
Fert1lia.n have co w ~ w1 l y used in 
the beglrm!ng of' tOJ"ld t' I I . Their U9e "-!'bra •• on a 11m1 ted • 1• 
and •• not niftl"lt l . 1'he et et'"feot • h ld be c tho • a• improved 



































































































































































































































































































































































'Th• • t cm e re arde t reated t-tioi e 
liwt t.ock i.e not a.a ol.ear a• ln tM ou• of 
in ton ot 
tudie• bf o ... ... reau r1 l 1'l 
th&t 1n • Pit. 0£ 1.mlow.t1on1 t.n rna 
0 1.odi w 
thoda tffd a not b e ing u'tilla•d 
• • Th ta 
in •• ot t he pr uction of a·~· c ~uets . u i d rro the 
oei"tainty a t re· rda ino aaed produotlon it 1a aleo doubtf\al it t .he 
landlord would be in• poaiti on to oxtnot added 1"9nt tr the o~rator 
tor l uonu•d t'!erl wd t 11.,..atoc• ent.r iaee. 
t reot ot Shirt. 
this .nalyai• baa a o tar been oonc•rmKl pr l 11 wi 1Doreue• i n 
1no na.i lt t r nat.r p otlcn or reduce ooeta . I t 1• e1bl•• 
howwt'• that • norea•• in n.t l no.ome n4 hence • ahif't 1n ren l 
te oo:J re lt • ta in d e:u:rna L>or a ota . 
t probable • ln.CJ"eued d 1 ht t end to Ol.l9h10D the tall 
1n pricea c oald ban oraaae aupi) • "22 
Npnaente t i e conditi on. 
ea • t cm to .. , a.• a r.• lt 
ot proved od• ot oduot' on. ?he total tnoo , 1t t he 
dld not • hi.ft, 11QUJ4 o to CBFO. owewr. 1r 
& co~pondi •h1ft t o th r t er • de 01;u•.,. er 
ti , 1 t 1• poaaible t tho total return to t ~~1" 













Fig .22 Sh i fts in Both Supply and Demond 




ae • pri cf 
1 .. . • ot orraet 
ta. • s. Th rw lt • creater tar 1ne • 
23 trate• t in ow • 11* 
.. 
8IP9~••• colved in p uation other · dl dl not riff 
u rapidly or•• tar•• re i.pta. n9 ~. t • or ta n 
ros• d · · tht• od . 11 1.c oul e ta' n by th• land-
11' if the a were operat er condi t i a ppro: pure 
oom.petlti no.pt tor the i nelutlo supply or land. • t he -.r yean • 
h:mre,.r. • ppl ct la or te •4 to be lastio and 1 ,.. 
prob&b 1n • poe1ticn to a "rent tor 1t• aervieea •lllo u• 
to ott•et 1n rt a of' t .: er ued retu to the d. 
ole anta or i prl ea and t l'w 1.no ed ino rw1u l 
t itutee- a et\1! n lteelt. · att• ~ will be de to delve 
deep9r 1nto i t here. obaervatlon whlch oan bo d• tlie ba.•1.a or t his 
• e~ tl"O& nt a t t ctt nd to tt :i.. e 
dit c n1' to 1.b o tan ly n roui 
to oC>UUt.era.o the depre• • teot Oil price or . 
t.chno.l< l eal :i • 
,. ,.nn"rl•et1 
uao ad 11at'!l nt• 1 l 
t1cmtel.y ha 1 t i on ahou ld 
poeltion to 1:!Dpraye r e 
l• l one • 
It he 
O'Ce ob 
pp d:i to 
e e tf_ct.nt to 
oat. •• pr er-
·~" whioh •• 
net of the econ or r 
































































































































































































t or- •hltt• in tbe 
- W8l' • \a t"O ly tbo 
ulatlon. The p lati on ot the Unit•d .)tat•• inor u•~ ere tha.Q tbt'eetold 
t 18'10 to 
i""P- t d 
future be incroasoc3 p.er c 1ta oOl'I•~ ption. u a Nault ot inoreaeed 
buy power in the han4• 0£ tho l'OW iuoome gl'Oup.a and ~•d indu:ttrial 
tUM f ozt egrioultuftl 4Cmm0d1tid a.a raw mat.nail . B,....te,. a poin~ 
out, howwr. that on ab-out 10 ~r •nt of tM entir. ta outP>it 1•, 
1 
und in t '411 way,. ~ & la i"elati• l.noft:aft ln the ute of tana 
a ou-t a 
w large abaolute inozreue aa compared with the total taom outpLlt. 
AS ea in atal Te.l"IW 
l 1' • 
N1'9WI'. II :n • o101""1c l ed " to~l po~laticn 
• J O'.il'llal ot a · conO!Ulc.. Aui.>u•t 19.S. p . 510 . 
&re&• by ftrYin& do"'rct••· n undottl.tua ia va.rlat i on tr to 
ta 1n the •tt•ota • w ·oh ban en p laoe. 1tu<M ot 
th• ,,. lt or • c • 1• ort.n d1tti lt to u~. " • 
i • 
e laatic. ti; or • !!e d ror ra u~t. . 
foll<-• co lti.aiom are e w th thee-• ba.r.al'da 1n a.Qd 
~ be tnaw u ap ox t 1on.a. ' 
on th9 -pre a l?a 1• t th cted t eoC?l io toreu 
baw- ~ pla • 
l . e 1noNa.eed u•• ~Urid o rn a ld i nor..•• t ,.. 
and r&1e• ts due to rela.tiwl,y e re tel' inor e&a•d y1•ld u 
t 00W1ty tbm in oth r & • • 
2. l noreaaed · atian by reduo1nt; c08ta and b e i t not 
ace 
l"lli•• z:rt•. 
s. Tbe ot r le•• 1 ortant 
iMnued ot fel"til.U•F• 
t10ll and the :pro nt 
~f ct J'el'L • 
' • I noreaeed d-. reaul 
aupplo»nte!l by <t 





••• n aupply thoald ten to 
"• inolitciing 1mpr0ftd oat 'Vat'i•t1 ... 
ter et"rio i 1 li ato - pi.-oduo-
•t1e• pro ly w no ve reat 
opu tion "'rL""""-'l re ro nt~ 
daho dte 
tour ve yeare and 1-w reaultod 1n ac illoreu• in yl•ld• 
l vG . 
•lthout;h it ia t-.ard t o det.nn1ne the c ount or inonae• whi ch •• 
GWaed by weather and by ether taoton. thb ahould haw eo 
tende_noy ~O'Ard hl~her rent nte•. 
6. The u.t reau lt ot all theae faoton enumn.ted. prode!ed eoonomlo 
fOt"cee had tN• nlaY. 1hcold b9 a not1oeable in~• l n r.ntal rat.• 
u the le.ndlord te.ic.. advantag• 0£ ttt. tact that h• t\arn l.ah•• by 
·u th• lutio factor ot ·~~en. 
mi. .n l Fa· tted 
In crrder to 
en plaOI Oftl' t 
eoi:w li~t on ohan:• in nnteJ. re.tea e i ob ha~ 
•a ail .uney,,.. •4- tor t.nant op.rated 
ln ~t ocunty. lt 18• or oai,.., un4entood tbat a • U11>l• ao obta.itaed. 
.1.1 not ft'Pl'O••r:rta1:1w or ..tl i"aft'9 ln th• area and th&.t •ftn wwn it a 
•«mt:>l• ct all landlorda,, CD.udit l ons might Dll •I'!' Offl' tbo st.te. 
'lhi.a m i l turny _. looucl upon cmly u • pl.lot inw•t12&tl on. 1'tb1ch might 
et1.1tteet the n.ed (or lack or need ) tor a more dota1led at:idy. Tin'• and 
,..ourcu cUd not allow a i:H)ft ·•ole:itifi.c sample. 
eonaidentl om not b"n panmount. it "WOUld tm.T• 
a fttldom eaple ~all landlord• 11noe • ~· 
H~rt had tl»M 
1. aible to obt.ln 
1n other 
count1e• other eta.tee .o nat1on. 
are not 1n a poa1t1an to eay what o 
OlltO tb• fam or ~ .r.'1'¥0 U!O tr..:~ 
,de be~ore t _ 
r~ a l UJ"9d a.-~•r 
they :an operat10ft of tho land.. Out o£ a t otal or 647 acheda lea J..d 
10?. 
to lord•• l 4 -~ r ti4 d. A tot.a o.t l o 
• 1th the lbd.tat.iona o a 
p •ible t twd f t:Adj tin rental tH ovn t 1• to •hitt 
tr On& leu to at60t or. or • 
prlooa. • land-
te. en shitta flko the ~coon • •ul"Vo;, ..,. • Olm in 
ble 2t_. 
s 
.. . . . 
• • • Ul!fueJ" I Yore of ol • 
l ' 
Sto •b&l'9 to oJ"Op •l•re .2 1909. 19 
eae h. to crop •bar• 6 e 1n 1!l1:3, 2 in 1944 
CJ.top~ t<>. 1 19ti 
lftl er to c~p a 1 1940 
•• ,.. t cub 1 19'5 
a ama.11 ount ot ehtfi e taken place. l'ro bq tho st ot 
f 
an • 't: ca· ft or 
t 
lOo• 
Preft1linr nntal te ? • 
• Cl&ta count'y parallel that ·pre~ented t.n tbt!! pl"oe4lding 
••t'ftl c:n. Th• t OCll!!'IO?l lha.t"N are c-ne-U.lt the ool'!l 
or cat• . el"e i a no a u nU'1oant ft.ria~lOD btftfteen ~. 
1'ablo 85. frefti~ Gbrn of orop g i wn 





Corn • 0 1 111 2 • . 2 108 ' . toy~-.u ; l Gl " ~ I 
two-tl.ttb9 




fa '\ n l'e :t tt. ~e a~uat 
ot aoed w f'ortlliur fur;.J!.1hed 0, th• lalldlor::t . h ty- throe out of 
1£>1 Uncilord• a.nn.r qaeatian atat.d t f\&rniJth..S all ot 
the •Md oA>m mlle only & did not ieh portlon ot S.t an:d th• 
landlord tund•h.ed ozw-batlt f-ert1lber on 66 of the t'a • 1 
te:ttl\cer -El1le only 11 fai hd to fumiah f•l'tillur 1t ,... uaed 
c.-i t.hoi r land. 1flG prowili to i!G ver ~ore. !i.t.hty 
ot tho 120 orop sh.aN landlord• reporting c:bareed be~-.cm 1"5 e.n:1 ~ per 
acN vbile 2a lAndloJ"tlo received m.on than that and ten received 101a. 
a· ptw.• le tC> dete-1Y>a 2. t thn• tllU oe l :tru'IAMY• i p1ua 
tho ea.a ll&i -""'·- to the te •• reeon.roes • t nc. • 
dotai. led •• J:a.de tor a larl.or ·•&1aPle 'in the i'ir•t eeotlon ~ 
i• etudy. 
109 . 
e fiHt. co r t a c::i f c • 1t er 1 ck or c. re l tos 
over per i od in 'Wh \.c 
nda ~y by c. c . t lor.1 
lt 0 l'n. 
d 
aurvoy . r l2u 
• tu t i 
Tabb> ~o. Ci in s bt4re of orop r e~Lved by 
lancllord aa ·1"8ll'b in t count,. 
f t • erop, a Lonffd ' teed i ahang,ad 
f 1 i 
Com 1 1 110 
t-:.9 0 s 
c at: re s 63 
.A 
ature land " 
1
1'. 'lor. c.c. ' l dlorde• e&rru. f 








h ll~ 4 on 
bi lo 
uni> tbl a d 
o l log•. lt>a1. 
111). 
t 0 h 1 d l t . Two or tho r ii oocun-•u 1n 1925, on in l9M 
amd sixte rn fro 1960 to 19'5.. o'ftral .w.ndlordo lnd1.ca.tad that they 
"ha not" t ooJ ·the oaah rent ut ttu\t they "•hou d ft • 
lor a d o"' ed t.be o e!i r nt . eoreaee to plaa• !n 1032 and t'wo· 
T.il~l• 27 1nd1 te he 
h ncu you•s of he r-• 
• b l 27. r.ioa ~~r r.nt 0 ·i.~n bf 
la dlorda 1D timot . - .. 
----------------------------------------------------~----
ing 
• • • or rin nt 


















b 1• J"9Uon..... orly put 1n th• q Nti 1N •1nce it -.. 
undou cUy Luter-pnted b ) e o i.os11LUJ1~ lncnu•• iu 
prloe ,.,r • l ob they b~. 
lll. 
1here doe• not ... to b• any tondanoy tor the landlords to re~ 
increaeed ntu • com • • a ,.. lt ot bi id d ••ed •• a t or 
b • • r • e cub nt not of' th• 
aharo ot on>p giT•n 1a ex;lalneo 1n part by o nt de on ee eral 
ot la t tho etteo that 1 t -.. ., &GA• b re ted t 
ouh oon th• lote and build ·• t u. cost tM toke p 
u " ,.,. i h en• "'· •"~·tl~ r be no 1t•c! nt. 
l t waa nt•re•ti no th t no cuo the i n • •• in nmt 
a buted to e r yield•, althougn th9J haw b4teu .e atri1dng 1n 
1o l"9n, rti · larl.7 1n oorn. 
ft 1a a •i 111ty t t t l&Ddlord b n his rent not • 
tot wmnt, t OW!1 inc •• an lndn . 
I r t 1• n true the t wen d not be to 1noreu• the rent i::i t • 
ot h h i t i.natead to inc •• i t en the landlord,.e 1 b an 
to •brink. 
It ht Te n li a lao to haw att:emJt:ied t o tind t 
re no 
or the •h••t• and by a 
t.bey bad na-nr r ed • ren 
in o:d to do eo. 
d 1n part 
ibor of l tten receiv•d• o 
• te OD 
o ofteot t t 
never 
t ri landlord• 
o lee tbe r r nt u:J.dcn.abte l ) i an imper inJ'lu ence ill their 




111.Pi.lCATlO ON TnB Fi l1Dl S 
A JiB QB PU STUDY 
prottuc-ttV'l . ot th tena • ce. t tal and la or on the 
a • t • • ~ - t n• ~t ()n t h r.h• ~Ci lal:ia . 
wn alter 1ng 111-.ral 11-owanc.s t or difi'erene•• in nt •~111 
this dlao,.pe.noy- •ti ll }*raut.. ••r. th• 1nal pro®e-tiv1t1" ot 
the landlord'• oapi tf;l iuftat&d in the land or 4\rt.rent pl"oduotivi l ... h 
contr il'.l• tien. Thia s i t\tion f'o'bably epr • ho jol" cause11 
( l) the pn-.lcnce ot the orop ah re. lea_so with it• r 1,1d terme. (2) and 
greator cc titi on tonants tor th ller aud poorer t'ar'lm or 
low rodnot1v1 ~u•e loae aap1tal l a in-rolved. 
1a wculd imply- • rena1on ot th crop aba.re le n • f'•ah1on 
to • it or tlenble. Other leaaes now 1n use eh u th orop share 
or t U-r•Jlt.oc • leau do co--.;pletely fill th vo1d. th. euh 
le.... i.nvolvu Qh reatei- ri•k than oa . te an will _ to ••• • 
113. 
lr>t ]» •• l t i • ~ to 0 1~. ile the li'1t•tcok 
than le-a•• .... ot oou1dered 1n is atudy , it too ia ably •u je.ot 
0 or the l ll • o crop hare l .... 
l l n I s di cation ot • l la.n" or N.ati~ in 
1D e early l '• a very detlrrl.t• pl.ac». nder thi• 
a r t. either the t. t or t 1-ndlord would agn• to buy all of 
the rain J"'O d on t • ta a t oi th r • pre 
N. e baaed cm pt'i~ " i d 
per bu.9 • l or rae 'bo • 
prioe. o~ £area 0£ a,,.rago pr 'Oduotlvlty i t ht .. 11 be about one- lt 
c • 
Tb ohiet r i te ot s~ch a p n of r ent i ~ld be (1) the 
o ld t.a pi.cs. in te of cente pe.F blallel d '-tld ft 
.tlax:lb1llty. an4 (2) the landlord could encount• ua.• or 
tum by • • llint; 'th& oorn 01"0p to the nant • 
in on • 
He would haw to .or1red out but i t ia en 1rel y po.Hibl t!1&t 
caah rent for y o.nd p •tut. lan4 co l d al•o be i ncl uded i n the price 
d r or e ral n . !be rleff r • h•l f or tho oom &nd oat. ld 
lo dev.l 
renti • .._ to ve rlt. it lab ~om the aoope o~ thl• thee.le to 
tnat t a •quately . I t \.1 undou'btedl d•••nin of further • • 
The extent 'to i c tb9 i ntlaU>ility of Ol'Op •ban rental. rate• hu 
!J&rt i 9 •111 
or th low-1no 
• l a . Agr . ~xp. Sta. 1. 159. 1915. 
ll•. 
Kw.lue.tiom plao.4 on 1o.nd on the be.etc ot' exi•ti .t lmquitabl• 
l•••lM term• would tend to ove~wluato the loet•t produ.cil:Jg land. 
1"ore the nrt deimnd ror fani producta 1t l• pose1'blo that ac;; 
at the land 1n Iowa for which • rent _. be ing paid wu actually ma,r~i.nal 
land. Th• lAnd did aot yield a auffic1ent ntum to C.O?il!)Oll.aato t h• tena.nt 
for hi,a. cap!. tal and lahor and the land lord f or hie ocntri' on at· land. 
.t m~b.t hnw aotually 1'.ap'!le.aed-. then • ._. that t.~ no\; 
recei ve an adequate ret<JFn fer hie l.Ahor. hie fa.m1lj' • labor and h!.e 
- l oap1tal and u e. na:u.lt waa forced to a l ower l•wl ot 11TI.ug. 
'th• •xtent to wlrl.cb e.id to the loi:.t-ir.oor:e tal'Dlel' would s o to ma1nt&in 
the 1'JC0"!!8 o· n.t'J eh""lld b~ n " 1.n~re•t to 
th the lcnr-1::c-0mo .faf':.'l'M'. lt i.e entirely poaalble that auba1d1zation 
to th1a group ot tal'men m!P~ renl.t onlY in turth•.r in.crllUff in land 
'V&luu. 
IW-1~ periCJd.a when. co_:ipetition to~ fir;;i laud 1a keen. which ~ the 
e ituat1on 11h1~h prevailed in l prlor to tt>. nr created a.er ehOF'tllZe • 
it 1.s pro~b l• that ·~ la.?ld lord.a who own the hi&h- produeinc land _,uld 
be S.n a position to dtftct a greater ehare in J"OU't., Le.n.d lord• in euoh a 
l -~ tho •urtaoe :l.t WO!l14 •oem that lf e tenant in auen a •1tuatl.on acted 
ra~on&ll,y b9 1r0.1ld •tt~t ta mow to a cor• ~I"~<it.1v• tN'za eTen it' 1t 
aaant gi~ a grMter aba.re in rent. . H01Ce'ftr • 11\ set!» caMa re ;ri)'°:ab~ 
1re a4~qtJ&te knowledge of the benot'ita of suob a MQft• Another pon1ble 
an1 for tr.a totl9tlt <>n the lo .... i)rod\toln~ crop 1bare fan to b.tter hie 
position ai;bt b• to ..S.teh to a.noth•r type ot l ... e. ftie e.dftlltag• 1.n 
do!D¢ this la pro't-.bl;y mlni-n1zod •i.nee thoro l8 ffUQS). to b• 'U.•• ";hat. 
orop ahare leo.H• t..nd to be the ya:nlatiok b l.o\& with wh~.ch r.,ntb.l 
tel'l:la f ez a-11 ~pe~ ~ loa:e• a re :nea.s-.ired-. ,that ia more, landlord.• 
would b9 ntuot.ent to :a'la tbo ohange i1' 1 t meant reduced inc 
for t.~m. 
poai t i an u a gl'OUp a.re 
•ban leue co ta:pidly 
and ab~pq tbe lnf'lenbilt ot rental rata• lght tend to modify 1 0 -
iirbat th• erteot or tbe 0 
ha• been an 1no%'9AM ln the paoi · ot lndi•i d l ta.rmen al wlth a 
r• e.dop 
new iml)l'Oft nta ehoald be in a ~1t1on t.o aut1>14 th• lH• ott1oient 
n for th" la • nc Thu ould 
a i - e 111• ot t he t& 
i t n etf1c1ent •11d ot oonetent f oro the leu1: •tf1o1ent openton 
oat of a griou.ltun. Jltg1d orop •hare Nntal te • by t oroi 1 all tanun 
to the • rent fop land tend to pNwnt this adjustment t 
plaoe. • final d eoi•io ae ther t h1a 1• " ood~ or 
upon t h obj otive• ot a c;r l lt ral policy. 1 . e •• whether ef'tlel.n or 
r oduotlon Ol* t.b• f~ a1zed 1e It deeir.d. 
•• 1ah d to eubai41&• r i cult r& 
hingea en th •xtent to 
the land. It by 1 
---------------....-.--~--~--------------..---------------------------1 ht b• o e r .:;i 
diaap ro•l either a to 
rai• • lat ftlltal aharN 
t-o •;.tOh s.ne,.... ... 
. . ..... 
ro lm 111 
eoti -.. deterro 
er- or O? e 
diao at ot 
in t90 ••oti • u wa.a 
ot rental ntea u be 
dia , tol 
tM 
ll7. 
Cd Of prl;>OBICU:l'e e F1Nt .. 
.. of' 
le ~ eo1l l'Sl"l:M:ltltft1:1 n 
lte and ncl • 1 ot 
Intlexi 1l1t'. ot a.te• •t.en D1ttennt 
Lew 1* ot So1 l oti 'Vi ty 
i;e tor •u r sett ortb co:»l eio • i t 
be 1 to po1nt .t .. 
beg in •1 th•. h oeodly pr.ocm 
•ll M!e n •ta . ~· ot r: ... e e 0 






data which b subject to 1 i::a. •rrcr. thi• 1• luly imµort&nt i n 
• 
.h1le the ou rent ti Ne ah ld be mar aocunte. 
bay and putun o t 1tuted an ••ti te <m t? • part ot t! • opentor ainoe 
i t ie dlt ·c~lt to aau~ t yield ot 
a al eon pa.• re. 
d dit.tl l t i.o to p oe 
11e . 
• oor.a yielcl u tln 1 ~ ot roduotiv1.ty also ia bjeot to • 
l bdt&tl. ai nce wea. .er G !ti na also rt.ant 
1 t t 1 3. , th year 
b thia •tuGy 0 O;l.9 or r. ly u: !tor. " th !" 0 ndi.t1. l8 or 
th •taw. 
ordeP to part ot tb study teu 1 le. coat cf ~roduct1 c 
J"Oduotion n ree are 
ne a.H jo1 t coata lnvolw a ~· • tbe q ••t1on 
tl:o neouroe uMKI. I rua d cf' -1•A.ll~.- th aa• . iP-
tio:a t iat th"ft ao.t c,f pt'Odtt t \Gn •• for th. r.e lewla ot ,...._, . .,.,,nct1•1ty. 
i t \zht ban be n mor9 realiatio to co:n • UO.at ot p otion for e.aob 
.. data than •• at 
• n n h ed t ""'r tnYol d 
tl l• there • o nati t tlte 
0 t 4.tt. 1'le~bil1t . 
Umri la en• ratl o£ the r.sulta l 1.1a lo for th la 
o ooet ' od t ion ref rro to re emlu~r.i e cbt• e t or r 
and dos• not inc 1.ude the rent on t h• land involved •. 
119 . 
l . Tho a r or th• cro_p i ven b)I tenants en hnd er dU'i'erent l wl.8 
ot ro uct i~ d n<lt Gi n1.:!'1ca • t • t 
GO fa a or h1g produetlvity 50. 5 per c t ct the oorn • rent 
on t 
t o corn ci· p . 
l i;b-prod\10~ .ad to pr.y al~htly r.:: r. tor 
tho1r hay tture nd i n pro ortt on to 1 ta ulu• t do L 
t..enaata 0 tho l 
yield and the pre 
pr au . bet G."1 corn 
eignU't t a le 1 or l per oont but · a t t!l.• 5 fA c l•~l. 
3. irh• ct th t-onantfe capital mid labor is nMLt•r 
on tbo b1:;,h• p-roduo1 tr:. s · on tho l prod.u.o~ rm • After 
deduct npo • and ti l"e m to 0th.or taoton ct prcduGtion 
tenant•• oe.pt tal HT. l . 4 r nt te at on o 9 
7. 9 r ce;;it on the 
pr cti • !hero n.a not. h r, qua on 
t o~ low oduotirlty to gi a r turn to ily bor, operator 
,.,.,,. la l or t!lly 
labo?" on th• ail ot c urrcn.t .... •• t ho ' !.!\ oro•t 
is a oei:;atiY• 3.6 per e nt. r~ t:n the h1 h r oup h d net 
ln 9 ot 1216 'While tho1e in the low g llp hed -.n i cml 625. 
t . There unC!oubtAdly ta s tendency tor re ef io"•nt ns n to 
• f on thtt l e.r crsal t: • lo.i-ly with.in a g 1: 
S th ftriabilit)' n q ·ality a gl'ft.tor betffe &I' t n Yi in 
G.fta• and •lnc• thel"e l a no definite ttrern or • hitt 
um. 
by £1 r•• the ar o ettioien~ ta.rm.re <>: hi a\ qualiey 
land ~ probably l1mlted. '.llufre l a ~ ly ore co::i.petition £°' 
th• loir q 1 n tl: n 'fl or h hsr q a H to apit&l 
t onl~ ... . • ir; th9 l q l l l e :t •n~ ehoul d take 
lu• oap1t&l to o n.te. this bould r t d reater e tfioicmoy 
on oin l • 
s.. U anite and lea• a.pit.al U1 n.dditi cm to the h1g f' re t peld 
oont!"ibut• to tno • 
land. 
6 ., ro • no a rent di.ff• o• in rental ra't4t• ~ a r ..-1.tt..g 
• 
l'C 
-.rution in q 11ty d to loca.tl • The difh t lal. in oom 
' too in 
labl» .. 
• n 
a t ~VO Yed nd 
1'he e~denoe presented ardine:; a 1n nntal ratee over t l 
i• inadequate u a baeia f"or gl'Qld genor&1J.cat1 .. nel•.J.e iona ~Ud. 
to coun~t alort& also t c ahorteomi • in that tho data studied 
121 . 
so~• :tl.a nd there 
a.::d lo rt lJAnd lo ·cl.$ 
r• oro eaiw 
......... 4-UJ .. ir.. 
l n diao~ 
cry biu. t al pro:ce ur-o uld '- · bo n to use historical d&ta 
n coll otod ... nftJ' but s l tmo • • a'Y l lablo the Uetl 
tu be ft orted o. o be• reluotanoe on the 
a~dulea ntur might not havo "- :n aoourate oi- thia nluotance t o 
die olo.e rent inc back the 
ue11tiom r • 
o.onatitute the jor limitation• or t hie 1.• and •hou.l d 
in i terprot re lte and conclua10ldl to iUlaWd 
in the toll 1JIG para phi. 
1. 
!ta aud •• c~n ~ •i2!f 
ollowi~ 1.s a rbatJ. 0 tho re.ult. 
Inoreuoa in o.tal income to t 
u d•pen cnt upon h•. 9 loitv or - ea beti" n a a e 
re acoopted n 1w to otbi r ar II 1hoJ" 
the effect that relati 1nc~•s 1n 11 ld•• 
haft not been uniform • 
~ l • le.ms l 
t. 1:apr . en.t 
t l ro 
ia nideliOe alao to 
tculu or oom. 
.LIH:Jrll!l••ea in · ielda in other crop9 have uot beon etrtld. • le the 
incrcaae in hay ylel de hu not been large tl'le 1 'l"O'Vem8nt in quality 
i ch with pFO"l'ed var1et1ea f hay baa pro bly 1.noreued the 
5. 
12~. 
t otal 7iold ot 'D".xtrl en • r ore.. l nori •M 1n oat y l d• t 
have • o CW"Ctd by o ah1tt. to •O)'"li ince thoy .:1robab~ 
ha been phnted on th1) better land. 
... been o tne . o 
tor te. co itie1 d lrln the r ears . F.ot"ori nd :.ari ,.. th• ftl' 
t • • in populati on ebould aho haw o used a 1h.1tt-
o t he .. It; or the d nd cru • 
1 t he.ee t'aotora C<.uddend. the total 1.no W f'a ope tors in 
t ooon • h ld have inoroe.eed oo 1derahly a 
t ~ t l tion tor land 
l••tio l bo~ sup~ &Ari 
•ii 1 ht 
the •r 
and i nol"'Maed op~ol"tun!.ties elao ro (aama or the o~ a c '111ory 
mtuft) the rent on 1aD4 ahould haw lncreuoct durl the late 1 so•• 
• rl l 40•,• S.t f'ree o t1tt. cond t ona e • 
C5 . Cror she.r-•• l: u nt m cl ed wry little in put ye re., 
three ou t ot 1:20 lorda ro rted n.; the aha.re er oo 
re bu b• 90!:'» tenc.len tor tho .cash rent tor hay aXJd 
r v " 
la ly n 1.1: tod t o l o r 2 ptl' • cro . 
? .. Inoroeued land lo~ e~nae and 1ncreue4 prioea. 'llere g1 wn a t 
1ct reuane for 1ncrea•1 the rent. In no~•• wa higMr •ld• 
or lowe.J" c t of ot1on giw n a so. • 
I 
T ... TS 0 
e laet . J . Ii. &M Ulen.. . H. Growt.l-t c f r, ten&ItO}' in the Unikd 
states. 1"1 Jo;ir,. of • Vol • . 51. p" w ~ 26. 1937. 
. lehorn. l . J . 
1.. rj9 
t <ll <ll t.J_lca.l d u 
ol .. 27. PP• 609< 25 . 194.S. 
lord•ta.uant r t 1 hi 
• Sta. • • Bul. &72. 
00 • 
1n so:Jthern 1 • • 
aoton aH<>elated with the 1ncnaff 1n f&l"'l:l 
• u bl1 d .s. Tb ' • ; • • 
llege L1bl'at'y. 19SS. 
Gtll~r. c. n. 1 and land l'Ollt. J ow-. o on. Vol. 20. 
PP• ?u~·~3. 1938 . 
hall , Alfred. Principle.a c4 econo:dce • London• &c.1lillan wO. • Ltd. 
1.938. 
J 111gh•11:. . L. oonaN.o aapecta of hy'?>rld corn - further ecm.stdends 
Jour. ot on.. 
wli o neon • o •• 
r • ~ 
'lhe Rlcardl.an dootr.lne. 
09 . Univ.rel ~ 0£ Ch1 o 
i0rt8hi ~r 
ID ~OW"••• B. G. J.g.rloul l 
••• • Chi o. Ill. 1918. P• 61S. 
Semi ·ole, Ta1ner. tenure 1n I • IV. 
• s 
teDlU"e o 1tiona 
in alo Alto County. I a . 1931. 
ta perta1.ninr; to corn loans and 
oript obtal ed tro: o. • ""'111••• 
S ulti , T . • C.pital r at\OD1 • uncertainty and ta 
Jaur • • ol. ~on. Vol . 4G. p • 9• 2t. l9W. 
, • ltb of nati Book I , Q pter J.X. ID 
•au toey ot econ c Th ht " , 14 18 .. York, 
11. Inc. 1942. 
noy re.fo 
11 . c . 
nt 1o -
fa'Q.SS • r•. • r lnciplea o.t econ ct . ew York. • o llan r.o. 
a:n . 
Taylor. ney • . ..,. 
Preas , 
th f'a • • • ~rn JltwH"e• Neu o~ ri ltural 
Cl . • <" • • cw' t r~~t~ • 1r.u t 1940. 
a :C.ley • • LU'fenn l ill w1 tl in the rural popula Uoa 1n 
18 I owa t .,,. .. ,~1P8 192 - 1955. la. P• ta. l . 249. 19 .. 
1l ccn., R. • and Cau • D. C. • n ot llli.nola crop croata . 
I ll. Agr. ul . 
~'1.tlcmu· o problo of low inc ta: 
01" 
Ia. • 
_ , . J . 
in loa. 
.U.brary. 
Yoder , fr d • 
••• l?ul . 307. 19'2. 
Pa tore 1ntl enoi 
publ1• d •• 
1922. 
• • l • 
of' ta te ney 
Iowa tato Col le e 
Yor~, 
lntrod 1C't1on to rlC".tl tural ecoD.O!!U.aa. 
b a J . Cl'Ollell Co •• l 29. 
m. 
.n-
o nt 1.n tte preparation ot t ts thffa. 
lso ldabea 
in the • t1atietll orf 1 
• lud ia. " i te &M -tn• •te.tt 
fur th•ir iligenoe aJ:d .~r1ciencr 
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